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Spring
Board
How's that?

Radio j
Q. W hjrcan’t  we g i f  public 

radio here?
A. The nearest public radio 

station is in Dallas and its 
signals are too weak to reach 
Big Spring.

Calendar

Aircraft
TODAY

•  The Big Spring Model Air% 
craft Association will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Gold Mine's new 
location, to il  11th P lace. 
Anyone interested in model air
craft is welcome.

•  LULAC will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the courthouse.

F R ID A Y
•  The Merry Mixers Square 

Dance Club will dance at 8 p.m. 
at the Square Corral. James 
Moore will be the caller.

•  A chili supper will be serv
ed at Forsan High School 
cafeteria from 5:30-7 p.m. The 
cost is $3.50 at the door. ^

•  A fish fry will take place at 
CoalMBa -wemcntaay- ■Bctiool 
cafeteria from 5-8 p.m. Adult 
tickets are $4.50 in advance or $5 
at the door. Children's tickets 
are $3. Proceeds will benefit 
Coahoma boys' baseball.-

•  The Senior Gitizete Dance 
will l}e at 7:30 p.m. at the In
dustrial Park Building 487. The 
Country Jammers band will 
play. Guests are welcome.

SA T U R D A Y
•  A beiiefit to raise funds for 

George Turner will beun at 5 
p.m. with an auction, followed 
by a barbecue dinner at Ken's 
Western Bar on 1-20.

•  The Hot Potato Band will 
perform at Canterbury South at 
7 p.m. Guests are welcome.

•  The Calico Craft Fair will
-be from 0 a^m- in-the
gym of the First Church of the 
Nazarene. Admission is free. 
Homemade chili and pie will be 
served from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. 
Tickets for the lunch are 
available at the door for $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for children.

SUNDAY
•  The Western Sportsman 

Gun Club Will have a big bore 
pistol match at 1 p.m. nine miles 
west on Andrews Highway. 
Everyone is welcome.

•  The Sheriff’s Posse Arena 
on Andrews Highway will have 
a barrel race at 9 a m. and a 
team roping at noon. Everyone 
is eligible to participate. Admis
sion is free.

Outside
F a ir  •

Today’s high is expected to be 
in the lower 70s. Ski» are fair, 
a n d  w in d s  a r e '  b lo w in g  
southeasterly, 5 to 15 miles p »  
hour. Tonight, skies will be fair 
and temperatures warmer with 
a low in the mid 40s. Winds Will 
be blowing southerly, 5 to 10 
miles per hour. By Friday, 
temperatures will be warmer 
with a high in the upper 70s. 
Skies will be fair with winds 
blowing southwesterly, 5 to 15 
miles per hour.
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Oil industry is target for fax
By WILLIAM GARLAND 

Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau 
WASHINGTON - The House 

Ways and Means Committee is 
poised to deliver the oil and gas in
dustry the worst blow on ta> ^  
since it passed the crude oil wind- 
falTprofits tax in 1979, according to 
co n g re ss io n a l and in d u s try  
sources.

Industry representatives and 
Texas congressmen have been 
unable to convince committee

chairman Dan Rostenkowski, D- 
111., to back off from a strong swipe 
at oil and gas as part of overall tax 
reform, the sources said. I

The Ways and Means Commit
tee, heavily stacked with con
gressmen from the Northeast and 
Midwest, could consider th^ oil and 
gas issue almost any day as part of 
&e tax overhaul effort.

Recent reports in the Wall Street 
Journal that Rostenkowski has 
worked out an agreement on

energy taxes with Rep. J.J . “Jake" 
Pickle, D-Austin, are false, accor
ding to aides to Texas congressmen 
on the Ways and Means panel, 

There has been no agreement 
with Rostenkowski to reduce 
negative effects of a proposal - 
drafted by Ways and Means Com
mittee staff - on the oil and gas in
dustry, said Phil Moseley, senior 
aide to Rep. Bill Archer, R- 
Houston. Archer and Pickle are 
members of the ways and means

panel.
TTie committee’s staff version of 

tax reform is based on the proposal 
submitted to Congress this sum
mer by President Reagan, Oil and 
gas provisions in the committee’s 
reform plan^are considered more 
harmful to the industry than the 
proposal by Reagan.

Attempts by Pickle and indepen
dent producer representatives to 
work out an agreement on oil and 
gas taxes with northern members

of the committee failed in October,- 
a c c o r d in g  to  an  in d u s t r y  
spokesm an and congressional 
sources close to the committee 
action.

Oil and gas represenatatives 
t r ie d  to  g a in  le v e ra g e  by 
negotiating on one of the hottest tax 
items under consideration by the 
Committee: the write-off for state 
and local tax payments, considered 
extremely important in high-tax 
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Scrambled signols 
may make satellite 
viewing unpalatable

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

Scrambled signals may soon be 
served to satellite dish owners, 
making the leisure time activity of 
television viewing a unpalatable 
feast.

Those who currently subscribe to 
satellite service receive free of 
charge approximately 114 chan
nels, including premium cable 

' channels such as “h ie M o ^  Chan
nel. Subscribers invest In their own, 
satellite dish, which becomes a 
personal property item.

“ You’re becoming your own 
cable company,’’ says C.L. Carlile, 
president of Btar Com m Big Spr
ing, a satellite television dish 
wholesale outlet.

Carlile returned to Big Spring 
last week after spending four days 
in the nation’s capital lobbying for 
hearings ta~ll^in on House Bills 
1769 and lM9?The bills are propos
ed legislative measures that would 
curb or temporarily delay cable 
companies from scrambling broad
cast signals received by satellite 
dish owners.

“The results were absolutely

positive,’’ Carlile said about the 
trip, which 20 other Texas satellite 
dealers made

“The Honorable Timothy E. 
Wirth, chairman of the com
munications committee in Con
gress, agreed on Oct. 29 to begin 
hearings into this issue. 'That’s a 
big step forward,” he said.

Paul Thoman, manager of Big 
Spring Cable TV, said television 
slgHaf gciaiiiWliig was-Hkeiy t» t ^  • 
cur in most but not all satellite 
signals within the next 18 months, 
according to a letter sent by James 
Mooney, president of the National 
Cable 'Television Association, to 
U.5. congressmen and senators.

Thoman said the controversy 
arose when satellite dish sales 
began making a dent in “nonhiral 
areas,” and threatened cable sales 
activity.

“Why should HBO (Home Box 
Office) spend billions of dollars 
broadcasting their signal with no 
return?” he said.

He said  prem ium  stations 
Showtime and The Movie Channel 
would utilize scrambled broadcast 
signals as early as January.

A sa tellite dish on 18th S treet fire station basks in the late afternoon sun.
HerBld photo Dv Tim Appei

Satellite dish owmers who wish to 
descramble the signal would need 
to purchase a decoder that would 
cost about $400, Thoman said.

Approximately 13 other cable 
service stations, including the 
three major networks, are ex
pected to begin sending scrambled 
signals in the near future, Thoman 
said.

Carlile, referring to cable com
panies rallying against free service 
reception currently enjoyed by 
sa te ll i te  dish ownCrs, said .

" ‘ S c r a m b l i n g  is  o n l y  a 
smokescreen to get control of the 
whole broadcast industry.”

He said large monopolies such as 
Time Inc. and American Express 
had invested heavily into the cable 
programming and stations.

“Cable companies recently lob
bied Congress.  asking for non
control from the Federal Com
munications Commission regar
ding prices. The basis for this was 
their fear of having more competi
tion,” Carlile said.

^The f l ^  is over right of free ' 
enterprise,’-’ he said.

Thoman said he thought the two 
bills presented in the House “w ere' 
d e s ig n e d  as a s h o r t - te r m  
marketing ploy to alleviate anxiety 
among backyard dish owners and 
prospective customers.*’

He said sources in the cable in
dustry had told him Wirth doubted 
whether either bill would pass his 
subcommittee, “because neither 
will hold high‘water.”

Atiociatpd Prpsi photo

Many residents were still looking for the ir homes W ednesday afte r record flooding washed them  away. 
This fam ily was luckier than som e and found the ir tra ile r  home washed down the road a short distance.

Floods kill 36, taint water
By Hie Assocated Press

Floodwaters that killed at 
least 36 people and left 44 miss
ing laid siege today to the sand
bagged riverbottoms of Rich
mond, Va., and Washington, 
D.C., while shocked survivors 
upstream faced ruined homes 
and businesses, fouled drinking 
water and the threat of water
borne disease.

In Virginia, where officials 
listed 19 deaths and 4 people 
missing, the James River crept 
up the cobbldd streets of river
front Richmond, toward a crest 
today about 23 feet above flood

stage — the worst flobd since the 
27t^ foot surge caused by Hur
ricane Agnes in 1972.

Authorities closed the In
terstate 95 bridge and twoiother 
Richmonil bridges, detouring 
1-95 traffic to U.S. 1, and heavy 
traffic was reported on the four 
spans that remained open as the 
morning rush hour began.

Four days of rain in the na
tio n ’s m id-A tlantic region 
unleased the floods, inflicting 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
in property damage and forcing 
thousands of evacuations.

“They say it’ll rise 10 more

feet,” said George Peck, co
owner of the Farm er’s Market 
Inn restaurant in Richmond’s 
historic Shockoe Bottom, a com
mercial district of Civil War-era 
tobacco warehouses, trendy 
shops and galleries. ‘Ten more 
feet and I lose everything.”

By late morning, water con
tin u e  to rise downtown, but the 
crest had passed the city’s 
water filtration plant, fiye miles 
to the west, authorities said.

The plant, which provides 
drinking water fo|; Richmond 
and neighboring Henrico Coun
ty , r e m a ined open.

over
water plan passage

Harte-Hanks News Service
ABILENE — Area officials Tues

day applauded passage of what 
once seemed impossible — a water 
plan Texas as a whole could 
accept.

The first and second amend
ments, which became the drawing 
card for the entire constitutional 
amendment package, passed by 
statew ide by a three-to-one 
margin.

“For the first time in a long, long 
time the state’s come, together on 
this,” said Ed Seegmiller, chief ex
ecutive officer of the Abilene-based 
West Central Texas Municipal 
Water District.

Many entities that will benefit 
from the programs have taken a 
“wait-and-see” attitude, said Owen 
Ivie, manager of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
based in Big Spring.

“We’ve been to bat three times 
and struck out three times,” he 
said. “The impact of this favorable 
vote wilt not only benefit West 
Texas. It will help the whole state.” 

West Texans’ failure to vote in 
past water amendment elections 
doomed the last three water plan 
proposals, he said.

Rep. Steve Carriker, D-Roby, 
said he was surprised by the 
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Extremists threaten 
hostages with death

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — An 
anonymous caller said today 
Islamic Jihad extremists would 
“ e x e c u te ”  th e ir  A m erican  
hostages by firing squad because 
indirect negotiations with the 
United States had reached “a dead 
end.”

A later anonymous call claimed 
the Americans had been killed and 
dumped at a specified Beirut loca
tion, but police said they found no 
bodies there.

Six Americans are missing in 
Beirut — three American Universi
ty of Beirut staff members, a 
d ip lo m a t, a p r ie s t  and  an 
Associated Press correspondent. 
Islamic Jihad, believed to be a fun
damentalist Shiite Moslem group,
■109 9BIQ TT nireauj Kiiica in^

diplomat, William Buckley, and is 
holding the other five.

There was no way to authen
ticate either call, made to the office 
of a Western news agency in 
Beirut, apparently by different 
men. ITie news agency made a 
transcript of the original caller’s 
statement available to The AP.

“We have decided the following: 
the execution of the American 
hostages by firing squad,” said the 
first man, who ca lM  at 7:15 a.m. 
(12:15 a.m. EST), spoke in Arabic 
and claimed to represent Islamic 
Jihad, or Islamic Holy War.

“Wait for another call from us at 
1 p.m. (6 a.m. in connection 
with the status of the corpses of the 
American hostages.” the caller 
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Forsan queen nominees
The nomiiMM for Forsan H lfh  SchooTs homocomins quoon a r t ,
from  toft, Bonnio M artin, senior; K oiry K aM s, iunior; Mika Dare,

sophom ort; ana  ju iie  Roborflon, ffrtfnnaHrTlio quoon wnt be crowned 
durinq balftim e of ttie F orsan  vs. Roby footbatl qam o Friday.

October building permits up slightly
By KEELYCOGHLAN 

s u n  Writer
The city issued 30 building 

pwmits for $243,828 in October, 
slightly more than the 27 per
mits issued for $240,873 in OC' 
tober 1984. according to city 
records.

During the last month, the ci
ty collected $711 in permit fees, 
compared to $744 a year ago.

Included in those figures are 
permits for a service station, 
conveniencestoreandgarage at 
311 Gregg, issued to Parks, 
and an office building at 801 E. 
FM 700, issued to Larry Hollar, 
a State Farm insurance agent.

Construction costs for the ser
vice station-car wash are  
estimated at $83,000. Construc
tion costs for the office building 
are set at $85,000..

Permits for $55,308 in altera
tions and additions were issued 
in October. They include per
mits granted to Thomas J. 
McAdams of 1308 Mt. Vernon, 
for a storage building, valued at 
$1,000; J.R . Bizzell of 512 

 ̂ Highland Drive, for a bathroom 
and closet addition, $10,000.; 
^aladio Garza of 1111 Penn
sylvania, for two rooms on a 
residence, $15,000; Jesse Her
nandez of 904 N. Goliad, to 
reroof a  Tesidencer$800. —  - 

Permits also were issued to 
Noe Soliz of 807 Johnson, for an 
additional room on a residence, 
$500; H.D. Gillette of 205 W. 
Ninth, for new siding, $600; 
Brenda Riffey of 701 ^11, to 
replace sheetrock, $1,200; Ber
tram Warner of 407 N.E. 11th, 
for a bathroom and kitchen ad

dition, $10,800; Henry Miller of 
3701 Hamilton for a firepface, 
$1,750.

Also receiving permits were 
William Pope of̂  1007 Stadium, 
for new siding,‘ ; $7,710; L.H. 
Steward of 1516 Sunset for a 
shower addition, $200; Jessie A. 
Mendoza of 104 N.W. Fourth for 
sid ing  in s ta lla tio n , $500; 
Michael Kloss of 1301 College for 
a storage room, $1,000; and Ran
dy Mason of 3200 Duke, a 
bedroom addition, $8;;000:----------

Granted permits for porches 
and carports were Irene Myrick 
of 1605 Jennings, for a porch, 
estimated to cost $400; Johnny 
Tidwell of 511 Austin, for a car
port, $2,000; Dave Henderson of 
2506 March Circle, for a carport, 
$511; and Clifford Hart of 1310 
Main, for a carport, $1,800.

, Demolition perm its were 
issued to Bertha Payton of 404 
Glasgo, to tear down a house; 
add another permit to tear down 
eight apartmrats at 509 N.W. 
Fourth.

Permits for c ^ tru c tio n  of 
storage buildings'were granted 
to David Higgins of 2307 Allen
dale, $1,000; Neoma Swafford of 
1405 Johnson, $3,000; and Ruth 
Graham of 900 Johnwn, $1,000.

Perm its for fences were 
issued to-E urr ’s Inc. a t 2301 
Scurry, $2,300; Leroy Statham 
of 200 Brown, $75; John Mc
Cauley of 1505 JrfuLson, $500; 
and Librado Calderon of 406 
Abrams, $70.

City livings was granted a 
sign permit for its building at 
1800 E. FM 700. Estimated cost 
of the sign is $2,735.

Police Beat
Two jn o b ile  .homes stolen

Police investigating
•  Kenda Heckler of Citizens 

Federal Credit Union told police 
Wednesday two mobile homes that 
had been stored at the Crestwood 
Trailer Park on Muir Street were

kicked, and patrolman Freddie 
Brown injured his hand. None of 
the patrol officers had to be 
hospitalized , said  Lt. J e r ry  
Edwards.

sexual assault cases
missing.

Missing are a 1977 76-by-,14-foot 
mobile home, valued at $11,000; 
and a 1963 53-by-14-foot mobile 
home, valued at $15,000.

•  Police recovered a stolen car 
late Wednesday night and arrested 
a suspect in the theft.

Andy Guzman, 20, of 1501 
Stadium was arrested at 11 p.m. in 
the 4200 block of Oak Street, police 
reports show.

The car, a 1979 Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo valued at $2,500, was taken at 
10.43 p.m. fromthesouth driveway 
at-1104 E. Third, Amanda Allcom 
told police.

•  A burglar made off with $750 in 
jewelry from a break-in between 6 
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
the E.L. Terry residence, 711 
Tulane.

Taken were a diamond necklace 
with a six-diamond pendant, 
valued at $300; a pendant with two 
diamonds, valued at $200; a white 
gold men's wedding ring, valued at 
$150; a white-gold finish men’s 

, watch, valued at $100; a First

•  Wesley Hart of Pardner Well 
Service told police someone punc
tured four tires on his 1982 
Chevrolet pickup truck between 5 
p.m. and 10 p.m. Wednesday while 
the trufck was in the Malone-Hogan 
Hospital parking lot. Damage is 
estimated at $640.

•  Edwin Stanford of Clinton,.
N.Y., told police the person he was 

vitfi 1( '  ■'riding with left him at 6:15 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Rip Griffin 
Truck Stop a t N. Highway 87 arid
ItltgkFetalA QA 'a lffW I D U li~  U llk lli|L  Ik V IllD  W gn kll
$400. .  '

Taken were a blue sport jacket, 
valued at $100; assorted clothing, a 
Bible and a camera, valued at 
$100; carpentry tools, valued at 
$100; and fishing poles, gear and 
parts, valued at $100.

•  Gary Riddle of Knott told 
police someone stole a clock and a 
23-channel citizen’s band radio, 
v ^ e d  at $135, from His 1980 Ford 
pickup truck while it was at Ernie’s 
Automotive at 1107 E. Second. The 
theft occurred between 3 p.m.

Police are continuing to search 
for a suspect in an aggravated sex
ual assault that occurred at a west 
side residence Wednesday evening, 
Lt. Jerry Edward^ said. «

Police also are investigating a 
separate incident of attempted sex
ual assault that occurred early this 
morning, he said.

A woman was raped by a black 
male wielding a  knife between 7 
and  7:17‘p .m . a f te r  tk a m a n  broke 
into her residence, Edwards said.

The incident was reported at 7:17 
p.m., the police report stated.

She did not receive any injuries 
in addition to the assault, Edwards 
«aid.

burglary with intent to commit a 
felony was James Curtis Hayes, 23, 
of 1002 N. Main No. 63. Hayes re
mains in city jail in lieu of $10;000 
bond set by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt, Edwards said.

Hayes was arrested in connec
tion with an incident where a man 
entered an unlocked residence and 
tried to assault the woman living 
there, Edwards said. The incident 
occuired betweoa 2 aad 2<ao a.|B., 
he said.

The woman was able to break 
away from her assailant and run to 
the 7-Elev0n store, where she call
ed police, Edwards said.

Police have no«uspects, he said- 
In an unrelated incident, police 

have arrested a suspect in an at
tempted sexual assault that occur
red early this morning, Edwards 
said.

A rre s te d  on su sp ic io n  of

Her assailant hit her in the face 
but there were no visible injuries, 
Edwards said. The attacker ̂ d  not 
use a weapon, Edwards said.

Both cases  a re  being in 
vestigated by Sgt. Pam Jordan and 
Detective Bill Anderson.

Officials.
Continued from page 1-A

Fe deral Savings piggy ba nk:—Saturday and 3;4& p.m. Wednes
valued  a t $30; and canned 
vegetables and soups.

•  Three patrol officers were in
jured Wednesday aftenioon when a 
driving-while-intoxicated suspect 
resisted arrest, according to police 
reports.

Arrested at 3:30 p.m. in the 300 
block of Owens was Tommie Leo 

-Freeman, 30i of Gad Route-on 
suspicion of DWI, resisting arrest 
and assault on a peace officer.

Patrolman Bruce Morgan suf
fered minor injuries from being

day, according to the report.
•  Kelly Minter, an employee at 

The Box, told police someone pass
ed a forged ch ^ k  for $73 on Oct. 21 
at the store.

•  Trent Fraley of 1506 Stadium 
told police someone stole a  king- 
size charcoal and tan comforter 
while he was doing his laundry at 
160t>4i £ .  Fourth.

Fraley also told police someone 
he knows stole a pair of lizard 
boots, valued at $300, from the 
Ponderosa Apartments.

strength of the pro-water plan vote. 
‘*4 would have suspected somo-

Ivie said, “All the cities, water 
districts and river authorities with 
legitimate needs can gain support

voters in eastern and Gulf Coast 
parts of the state to be a little less 
receptive,” he said. “We’ve ap
preciated the fact that the well is 
nearly dry in West Texas for a long 
time, and they haven’t yet.”

"1 gtiess maybe t h ^  saw what 
was in it for them, which is a lot of 
money,” .Carriker said.

Extremists.
Leadership workshop is today

SAN A N G E L O  -  E ig h t  
representatives of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce are atten
ding a leadership workshop today 
at the Sheraton Inn here.

Attending from Big Spring are 
John and Sidney Arrick, Glenn Fill- 
ingim, Arnold Marshall, Pete 
Jones, Shirley Shroyer, LeRoy 
Tillery and Sam Hill.

Continued from  page 1-A
said.

By 4 p.m. (9 a.m. EST) the agen
cy said the man had not called 
back. But an official of the agency, 
which asked not to be identified, 
disclosed there had been another 
call, apparently by a different 
man, at 10 a.m . (3 a.m. EST).

That ca lle r, also speaking

Sheriff's Log
Man nabbed on theft warrant

/
Continued from  page 1-A

H ow ard  C ounty  s h e r i f f ’s 
deputies arrested James Franklin 
Stifflemire, 23, of 205 E. 22nd 
Wednesday on a theft warrant. 

Hewas released on $900 bond:' '

■ewTwm i
ew iiii

ttfSiMa

■»a»HmH—M,a.o.—i Mti,i 
Tx. rm a .

•  Police tra n s fe rre d  Roy 
Stephen Chamberlain, 33, of |515 S. 
Maii^to county jail after he was ar
rested on Department of Public 
Safety traffic warrants and a 
Midland County warrant for theft 
by check.

He was released on bonds total
ing $000.

•  D u t i e s  released Michael 
Alan Miller, 28, of Austin from 
county jail after he was arrested 
Tuesday Might by a DPS trooper 6n 
su sp ic io n  of d riv in g  w hile 
intoxicated.

He also was wanted on Travis 
County warrants for two posses
sion of marijuana charges.

He was released on bonds total
ing $3,000.

•  Sheriffs deputies mailed 78
jury notices for county court 
docket cases that will he heard 
beginning Tuesday.___________

sta tes in the Northeast and 
Midwest.

Those negotiations came up emp
ty for oil and gas interests when 
Rostenkowski ‘‘cut them off at the 
pass,” according to the congres
sional aide. The committee chair
man negotiated with Northeastern 
and Midwestern congressmen 
separately to to leave alonO the 
state and local tax write-off, said 
the aide, who did not want to be 
named. Without Rostenkowski’s 
pledge, the northern congressmen 
would have blocked the tax reform 
effort, the aide said.

Roetenkowski’s separate agree
ment on state and local taxes left 
oil and gas interests without a base 
of support on the comittee except 
for the handful of congressmen 
from energy producing states.

Peter Wellish, a sp^esm an for 
the In d ep en d en t P e tro leu m  
Association of America, confirmed 
that independent producers had

IhA n il  nnH g ji»  la it

Weather
The r/ for 7 am. EST, Fri.. Nov. 8

Tgmpgrglures

Showers Ram Flumes Snow
Warm w  Cotd-vw- 
O ccluded  S tahonary

Forecast
West Texas: Mostly fair through Friday. Lows tonight upper 30s 

north'and in mountains to the mid 40s southeast and around 50 Big 
Bend valleys. Highs Friday upper 60s north to upper 70s south and 
southeast and the mid 70s mountains.

State
A weak Pacific cold front that pushed southward through the Lone 

Star State left low-level clouds and dense fog in its wake today and 
forecasters predicted milder temperatures.

The front moved offshore, extending across the Coastal Bend and 
into the Rio Grande plains. A high-pressure system centered over 
Southern Oklahoma pumped cooler, drier air into Texas.

Clouds were Mattered over sections of the middle to upixer Gulf 
coast. The National Weather Service said that dense fog i^ u ced  
visibilities to one-quarter mile at Corpus Christ! and Kingsville. And 
skies were partly cloudy over parts the Panhandle.

Elsewhere in the state, skies were mostly clear.
Winds were northerly across much of Texas, except for southerly 

winds over the lower Rio Grande valley. Panhandle and far West 
Texas at 5 to 10 mph.

Elarly-morning temperatures were mostly in the 4Qs and 5Qs, except 
for readings in the 30s over the High Plains and mountains of 
Southwest Texas. But a few temperatures were in the 60s over parts 
of South Texas and the lower valley.

Extreme temperatures ranged from a cold 33 degrees at Marfa in 
. the Davis Mountain.s to a mild 68 degrees at McAllen in the lower 

valley.
Mostly fair skies were expected through Friday, with mild days 

and cool evenings. Highs should will be mostly in the 60s and 70s, with 
rea^ngs^in-the-low to mid 80s over thesoudi. - ,

Markets
Index
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QUOTE

1.403 43 
6O.518J00 
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W om an in jured  in w reck

of several kinds. It will be a great 
help for small cities.”

Bond guaran tee  program s, 
which let entities share in the 
state’s credit rating, could help the 
district’s Stacy Reservoir project, 
a future source fo r^ ^ t le n e ,  
Odessa, Midland, Big Spring, 
Snyder and San Angelo.

A Big Spring woman was releas
ed Wednesday morning from Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital after 
treatment for injuries she suffered 
in a two-vehicle accident on the 
suutli service ruad of liilei state 20,

Public Safety accident report, 
Coates was diiving westbound on 
the south service road when the ac
cident occurred at 8:43 a.m..

Clovis Rae Pranschke, 34, of 
-Route 8-was 'Mttemt

east of Big Spring.
A hospital spokesman said Bren

da Kay Grissom, 30, of Box 1251 
was treated for minor injuries. She 
was a passenger in a car driven by 
Elarl FranUin Coates. 65. of N. 
Birdwell Lane.

wide right turn from Shirley Road 
into the westbound lane when the 
collision occurred, the report 
shows.

Coates lost control of his car and 
it "overturned, according to the 
report.

According to a Department of
Pranschke was cited for making 

an improper fom.

Deaths
Arabic, said bodies had been 
dumped in a bombed-out factory in. 
west Beirut’s Kola district. ’The 
man hung up after a few seconds.

Police later said they had search
ed the area thoroughly but found no 
bodies there, and none had been 
reported elsewhere in the city or 
throughout Lebanon.

C.B. Brown

with'  Rep. ’Thomak J r Downy, 
D-N.Y., and other members of the 
Ways and Means com m ittee 
without reaching a compromise.

exas Independent Pro-The Twcj
d ucersgphd  Royalty Owners 
Association releasMi a survey last 
weric that showed oil and gas qrill- 
ing Would be severely crippled by 
the oil and gas tax changes 
awaiting committee approval.

MALAKOFF — Services for C.B. 
Brown of Waco, father of a Big Spr
ing woman, will be at 2 p.m. siatur- 
day in Brown’s Mortuary Chapel 
here. The Rev. Johnny Moses 
Brown will officiate.

Brown died Hiursday morning in 
Woodlawn Spring Nursing Home.

He was bom April 11, 1905, in 
Malakoff. He re t i r ^  from Kelley’s 
Used Auto Parts Inc. He was a 
member of A.M. Methodist Church 
in Waco and had lived in Big Spring 
nine months with his daughter.

Survivors include his wife, 
L u c ille  Brown of W aco; a 
daughter, Johnnie Domino of Big 
Spring; a brother, William Brown 
of Dallas; 21 grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Military rites will be conducted 
by Goodfellow Air Base of San 
Angelo.

Dabney was bom July 25,1917, in 
Toyah. He was a member of the 
First Christian Church in Big Spr
ing and the Eagles Lodge. He lud 
managed F.W. Woolworths stores i 
in Los Angeles, Calif., and Seattle,  ̂
Wash. He moved to Big Spring in 
1968 from Seattle. He also worked 
in the supply division of Boeing Air
craft for a number of years and for 
Raoul Exxon.

He had been ill since 1976.
Dabney was a World War II 

veteran and served with the U.S. 
Army.

He is survived by two brothers, 
Ray Dabney of Big Spring and Bob 
Dabney of Lewisville, 111.

Leon McGregor
In the TIPRO survey of more 

than 800 independent oil and gas 
producers, in^pendent operators 
indicated that the current tax pro
posal could cut exploratory drilling 
for oil and gas by 84 percent and 
the drilling of safer, development 
wells by 68 percent.

Services for Leon McGregor of 
Big Spring, no age given, are pen
ding at N alley-^M e and Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday evening at 
his home after a long illness.

The committee’s proposal would 
cut into industry drilling plans, in 
'part, by strongly weakening the

Chesney Dabney

tax write-off for intangible drilling
indcosts -  expenses for labor ar 

items such as drilling fluids and ce
ment that cannot be reused.

Graveside services for Chesney 
Dabney, 68, of Big Spring will be at 
11 a.m. Friday at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

He died Wednesday afternoon in 
a local hospital after a long illnest.

m ^P ic L L ^W M
^ u n e r a i  .J ^ ctome

an d  !^oi0wooj[ (^ k a p tt

Chesney Dabney, 68, died 
Wednesday. Graveside ser
vices will be Friday at 11:00 

' A.M. at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Leon M cG regor died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle A

JVelch Funeral Home.
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Senote plan for sailor _
~WASIiMCtmoiO

~Helms, the Senate is putting together a  plan to 
foi ce a Soviet sailor to testily here on whether 
he wants to defect before his grain dup 
returns home.

Helms, R’N.C., said Wednesday he was noi- 
^Usfied that 22-year-pld Miroslav Medvid has 
c^nged  his miiid and wants to return to thti 
Soviet Union after twice jumping into the 
Mluissippi U v fr in L<ouisiana in apparent at-_ 
tempts to seek asylum.

Budget row hits credit
WASHINGTON — The government will be 

broke in a week. Sound familiar? This time it 
may be true.

Congressional wrangling over rival plans to 
force a balanced budget has stalled urgently- 
needed legislation increasing the govern
ment’s line of credit — the national debt limit. 
The budget plans are amendments to the debt 
limit legislation.

In September, the Reagan administration 
asked Congress to increase the limit from the 
current $1,824 trillion to $2,078 trillion and 
legislators have jumped on that| symbolic 
milestone as an occasion to prove how serious 
they are about getting rid of red ink.

School branch to open
DALLAS — Officials of the world’s only 

liberal arts school for the deaf say they wiU 
open a non-credit branch at Eastfield College 
in Mesquite early next year.

Dallas County Community College District 
trustees voted Wednesday night to acept 
$78,000 in funding from Gallaudet College in 
Washington, D.C.

The trustees oversee Eastfield as well as six 
other local campuses. j_

Evacuees return home
MONT BELVIEU -  The last of about 300 

evacuated families returned to theirhemes as 
work crews cleaned up a gas storage area left 
charred by a series of massive blasts.

Mayor Fred Miller said he lifted an evacua
tion order Wednesday afternoon for Mont 
Belvieu families who live near the Warren 
Petroleum Co. plant after company offici^tls 
assured him the area was safe.

Ruling excludes gays— ^
NEW YORK — An American Legion 

Veterans Day parade is a privately sponsored 
event and homosexual veterans are not entitl
ed to march in it under their own banner, a 
federal judge has ruled.

U.S. District Judge Constance Baker 
Motley said Wednesday that because there is 
no governmental involvement in next Mon
day's parade, the American Legion, which 
runs th e^ v en t,^ ay  bar members of the Gay 
Veterans Association.

—̂r*t**-.
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.A Columbian soldier with an assau lt rifle gets ready to  lay down covering fire  as  other soldiers prepared to 
storm  the P alace  of Justice'W ednesday in Bogota, Columbia. Leftist guerrillas shot the ir way into the building 
and held Suprem e Court fustices hostage while the building burned.

Guerrilla raid
ArTny in Bogota foils to dislodge gunmen^

BOGOTA, Colombia <AP) — Army troops today 
fired cannons and machine guns on the bumed-out 
Palace of Justice in a renewed attack on gunmen 
believed to be bolding at least eight judges hostage. 
But heavy smoke and flames kept the troops from 
reaching the guerrilla,s.

An army communique today said 17 people were kill
ed and 34 wounded in fighting th a t^ g a n  when the 
guerrillas took control of the building Wednesday.

- Blazes kindled by the guerrillas inside tne five-story 
palace, apparently to consume court records, 
destroyed about 80 percent of the building in downtown 
Bogota, fire department officials told local radio sta
tions. Witnesses said flames still shot from some win
dows this morning.

More than 150 people were in the building when the 
guerrillas raided it, including Supreme Court judges 
who have their offices there. Assault troops hacked by 
armored vehicles braved submachine gun fire and 
surged inside. Scores of captives, including 10 judges, 
had been freed by late Wednesday.

But an army captain who spoke on condition he not 
be identified said the president of the Supreme Court, 
Alfonso Reyes, and a woman judge of the high court rer 
mained today in the hands of the guerrillas, whom he 
said were believed to number 10.

A colonel, who was not identified, told radio station 
RCN that eight judges were still held hostage. Infor
mation from relatives indicated at least four Supreme 
Court magistrates in addition to Reyes were among

tod ay, a rm o red  vehtetes began la y in g
-down an hour of'machine-gun and cannon fire, criss
crossing the building's marble exterior.

• Army cannon fire punched half a dozen 2-foot-wide 
holes in the building's marble facade.

Soldie;^, driven earlier from the building by choking

smoke,- advanced gradually and then re-entered-the 
palace. However, their effort to reach the guerrillas, 
believed to be on the fourth floor with their hostages, 
was frustrated by the continued fire, said one soldier 
who took part in the operation.

“The heat was unbearable,” the soldier said.
The cannons and guns fell silent at 5:30 a.m., but 

troops and police remained around the building.
An army communique said today that 17 people had 

been k ill^ , including one soldier, four police, two 
civilians and 10 guerrillas. It said 34 people were 
wounded, inlcuding 20 civilians and 14 police. The com
munique said it wasn’t clear whether the civilians had 
been in the building or were passersby.

The gunmen from theleftist April 19 Movement, 
originally estimated to number 23, swarmed into the 
Palace of Justice shortly before noon Wednesday and 
barricaded themselves. Hundreds of soldiers and 
police surrounded the block-long building in the heart 
of this city of 6 million people.

Colombia's 24 Supreme Cqurt judges and 20 other 
federal judges have offices and courtroooms in the 
building

At 3 p.in. Wednesday, army units mounted their first 
assault, using an armored personnel carrier to ram 
through the two-story-high wooden doors of the main 
entrance. '

The soldiers took control of the first three floors, 
freeing more than 100 hostages, and laid siege to the 
fourth-floor wing.

Radio stations said President Belisario Betancur’s 
b ro th e r, fe d e m r J o tlg e 'J a im e  B e tan cu r, w as am ong  
the court ofHcials and workers who escaped from the 
building in the army assault.

Fire broke out in the Supreme Court library at about 
9:30 p.m., and about a half-hour later flames were 
leaping out of windows.

World
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Jaruzelski steps dbwn :
f. . ^  a >

J^noelslci resigned as premier, but acceptsd 
the largdy ceremonial post of president and 
hdd on to control of the Communist Party in a 
move apparently desigiied to allow him to 
coDcenti^te on r e v ita l i i^  ttte party.

Meanwhile, Lech Walesa, wto hMded the 
SoUdarity free  4abor federstioBh -outlawed 
under Jaruzelski, walked out of a prosecutor's 
offic#'Wednesday after refusing to answer 
qaestioas-on charges he-slandered- electien 
officials.

« *

'Brag' behind bars
SAN JOSE, Calif. — An Uegal alien from 

Mexico who won $2 million in tiK California 
Lottery has been arrested by immigration of
ficials who said he had “bragged” about 
sneaking into the country, putting them in an 
embarassing position.

Arfhur Shanks, deputy director ot the Im
migration and Naturalization Service in San 
Francisco, said Wednesday, “ It would look 
real bad to the taxpayers” if Jose Caballero; 
24, had not been arrested right away.

Spy repeats'charges
MOSCOW — Vitaly Yurchenko, the reputed 

k6 b  defector who flew home today, was 
quoted in a newspaper as repeating allega
tions that he was abducted to the United 
States “ in g a n ^ te r - l ;^  fashion.” 

-The5a-yearroldSoyi^, who was said to have 
defected to the United States while in Rome in 
August, boarded an Ilyushin 62 jet at Dulles 
International Airport outside Washington late 
Wednesday.

Japanese plane drifts
TOKYO — A Japan Air Lines jet carrying 

132 passengers and crew drifted off course in 
the sensitive region where a Korean jet was 
slM>t down by Soviet warplanes two years ago, 
apparently causing Soviet planes to scramble,
j l i r l i n p  n n r i  d e f e n s e  n f C ir i f l lg  R a id  t o d a y .

The airline said a Boeing 747 jumbo jet on a 
flight from Tokyo to Paris via Moscow flew 
about 60 miles east of its scheduled course 
Oct. 31 whUe over the Japan Sea in intema-- 
tional waters between the Siberian coast and 
the Soviet island of Sakhalin.

Kremlin warns U.S.
MOSCOW — The Kremlin’s top officials to

day reviewed a’ parade of tanks, guns and 
other weaponry commemorating the 68th an
niversary of communist rule, and the defense 
minister warned that U.S. “ imperialism” 
could lead to war.

For the first time in years, all 10 Moscow- 
based members of the Communist Party’s 
Politburo, the ruling body, attended the 
Revolutionary Day parade in Red Square.

Prosecutors favor retrial of accused FBr dgent M iller
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Govern

ment prosecutors say Richard W. 
Miller, the only FBI agent ever ac
cused of spying, will be retried as 
quickly as possible after a mistrial 
declared when jurors deadlocked 
with most favoring conviction.

After 71 hours of deliberations,, 
the jury reported to U S. District^ 
Judge David Kenyon on Wednes- 
'day, have done our Best .-Our
decisions are based on strong con
victions that cannot be resolved.” 

Miller, 48, who was arrested 13 
months ago, showed no reaction as

kbnyon halted the 14-day delibera
tions. The portly defendant was 
hustled out of the courtroom in" 
handcuffs for the return trip to his 
federal prison cell.- 

“ I fully anticipate the govern
ment will retry Mr. Miller on all 
seven counts of the indictment,” 
said U.S. Attorney Robert Bonner.

Defense attorneys Joel Levine 
and Stanley Greenberg said, a 
court-imposed gag order prevented 
them from commenting.

Kenyon, who had sent jurors 
back twice to renew their talks

since they first reported disagree
ment on Friday, reluctantly gave 
up

He then asked how the jurors had 
been divided, and the foreman, 
who was never identified by name, 
hesitantly disclosed that the jury 
stood 10-2 for guilt on three of the 
key espionage charges, including 
conspiracy, and 11-1 on the four 
other c harges.

The three counts on which they 
stood 10-2 included two charges 
carrying potential life sentences.

The 20-year FBI veteran was

charged with passing classified 
documents to the Soviet union in 
exchange for promises of $65,000 in 
cash and gold.

The government’s case focused 
heavily on his sexual relationship 
with Svetlana Ogorodnikov, a 
Soviet emigre who has confessed 
she was a spy.

Mrs. Ogorodnikov and her hus
band. Nikolay, ccHlefendants m the 
Miller case; pleaded guilty in the 
middle of their earlier trial and 
have been sentenced to prison.

Neither of the Ogorodnikovs

testified at Miller’s trial, but 
Wednesday's mistrial raised the 
possiblity the government would 
seek their cooperation when he is 
retried.

The jurors, who spent 11 weeks 
listening to testimony, refused to 
comment on the impasse and push
ed their way past reporters and 
camera crews outside the cour
troom. The panelists said they 
agreed unanimousFy on one thing 
before they left theii jury room — 
they would make no public com
ments about the deiberations.

“ It wasn’t easy, I can tell you 
that,” said one woman juror.

A male juror who identified 
himself as Rick Sterner said, “ l am 
definitely frustrated. I am disturb
ed. In my opinion, they (the 
government) had an excellent 
case.”

The judge cautioned the jury 
against releasing classified infor
mation disclosed tor them'during 
the 14-week trial. He scheduled a 
status conference for Nov. 21 to set 
a new trial date.
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Q tiliene o E i^ M 4>rid-^ Hdwart-Co^ chose wisely Tues
day in their overwhelming endorsement oi the statewide 
water plan. Fears that apathy would stifle the vote were 
unfounM .

P r o ^ tk a r l , the tMilk <rf the water plan, was approved 
overwndm ilingly across the state. In an irnfaressive show of
concern, nearly three-fourths (rf the voters said “yes” to the 
anoendtanent to the state’s Constitution. The support for Pro
position 2 was almost as strong.

Here in West Texas, w h o« water tTalWaj^ an important 
issue, Howard County voters by a 9-to-l margin endorsed the 
two parts oi the state water plan.

At last a rational, long-term response to water problems in 
Texas has been adopted. It took determined, clear-minded in
dividuals, among tl^m state Sen. John Montford of Lubbock,' 
to define a plan of action for the state. It took caring citizens to 
makp it a reality. But both have, at last, meshed in a forward- 
thinking cimunitment to water for the future of Texas.

A rt Buchw ald

Self-diagnosis 
proves incurable

Because medical costs are rising 
so fast, more and more people are 
diagnosing their own illnesses or, 
worse still, those of their friends. 
The fp v e rn n ^ t  would do well to 
make a study of how these non- 
professional diapMses are affec
ting the natioa’s health picture.

Tbeotherday IhadaeoM . It was 
just like the ones you see on televi
sion. I was sneezing, coughing and 
looking mournfully at my wife. I 
called my secretary at Uie office 
and said I wouldn’t be in because I 
felt lousy.

“You must have one of those 
‘eight-hour things’ that’s going all 
around town,” she said. “You’ll 
feel perfectly well tomorrow.” 

Eight hours seemed to be a 
reasonable time to have a cold, a n d . 
I was looldng forward to staying in 
bed, pnrtkuW ty •ince Uie Toronto 
Blue Jays and Detroit were playing 
a crucial game.

My sister called, and I told her 1 
had one of those “eight-hour things 
that’s been going around.”

“Are you sure it’.s only an ‘eight- 
hour thing’T ’ she asked. “ It could 
be the ‘24-hour bug.” Harold had it 
last week. Do you have any fever? ” 

“A litUe -  maybe 100.” '
“That’s the ‘24-hour bug’ for 

sure. Drink lots of fluids and take 
aspirin, and you’ll be able to shake 
it off.”

I really hadn’t counted on stay
ing in b ^  for 24 hours, but it’s 
stupid to fight a bug.

My other sister called up 10 
minutes later. “Edith says you've 
got a ‘24-hour b<^.’”

“I don’t know if it’s a bug or just 
a cold.”

“ Is your nose red from blowing 
it?”

“Yah, sure it is. Why do you 
ask?”

“Thai you don’t have a ‘24-hour 
bug.’ You have a ‘40-hour virus.’” 

“My secretary said all I had was 
an ‘eight-hour thing.’ How come 
yew moved it up to hours?”

“The ‘eight-hour thing’ is entir^

ly different. You feel funny but 
your liose doesn’t get red when you 
blow it. The ‘24-bour bug’ has all 
the symptoms of the ‘eight-hour’ 
one. that you cough a lot.
The ‘48-hour virus’ makes you 
sneeze, cough and perspire while 
you’re sleeping. You have to stay in 
bed for two days. ”

“But I can’t stay in bed for two 
days!”

“Look,” my sister said. “ If you 
don’t want medical advice, don’t ,  
ask me.”

I think I might have been all 
right except that my secretary told 
Healy I was home with the flu.

He called, of course. “ I feel for 
you,” he said. “You won’t be able 
to shake it for two weeks. If it were 
a  winter cold I’d say you’d be bet
ter in five, maybe six ^ y s .  But you 
have ao-OcteberceUL -U’s almost 
impoaslble to get rid of. You hear • 
my voice? It’s been like this since 
August.”

“But suppose my cold goes away
in 24 hours?’

“That’s  when, i t  can become the 
most dangerous. You think it’s 
gone away and then a week later 
you wake up and it’s back with a 
vengeance. I’d rather have a two- 
week bout with a chest cold than a 
‘24-hour bug’ which sneaks up on 
you like a thief in the night.’

Word travels fast in Washington, 
and Elfin was terse and to the 
point. “Healy tells me you have an 
incurable form of pneumonia.” 

“Either that,” 1 said, “or and an 
‘eight-hour thing’ or a ‘24-hour bug’ 
or a '48-hour virus’ or a two-week 
bout with the flu or a  simple cold. 
I’m waiting on another opinion 
right now.”

“From whom?”
“ My druggist. He said there’s a 

lot of it going around.”
“What’s goii^ around.”
“You name it, and he says he’s 

never seen so much of it going 
around.”
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Wildlife funding draws
/ (

OMB cost-cutters' wrath
By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR 

WASHINGTON — Have you watched any clams 
lately? Listened to any mussels? If you have, the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service wants to know all the 
fascinating details. _

The agency proposes to spend, million on a na
tionwide survey to determine Americans’ wildlife 
observation habits, if any. Beginning next January, 
Census Bureau interviewers will telephone 158,000 
possible n a t ^  lovers end ask them such questions 
as: '

“Were there any occasions when you enjoyed see
ing or hearing wildlife while on a trip? Did these in
clude turtles, frogs, lizards and snakes? Insects and 
spiders — crabs, clams, mussels, etc.?’’

The 75-page questionnaire doesn’t go into the 
technique of clam-watching. Presumably it is akin to 
watching grass grow — which is outside the Fish and 
Wildlife Service’s purview.

Although the agency isn’t interested in wildlife 
observations that occur on trips of less than a mile, 
or on the way to and from work or school, the ques
tionnaire does give stay-at-homes a chance to par- 

• 8«ipat«, saytngr^'A peraan may enjoy the piwwiee 
oLbirds while doing yard work. Did you enjoy this 
kind of opportunity in 1985?” —

Didn’t anyone object to the clam-watchers 
survey? Certainly. But a fat lot of good it did.

When flabbergasted cost-cutters at the Office of 
Management and Budget protested strongly that the 
survey was a dreadful waste of time and money, 
they were overruled.

The budget cutters tried every way they could to 
spike the project, OMB analysts said the survey was 
too long and that it violated the Paperwork Reduc
tion Act. They argued that the $9 million, which is to 
come from excise taxes on hunting and fishing 
equipment, should be returned to the states instead. 
One budget analyst, Dave Allen, told our associate 
Corky Johnson he doubts that there’s proper legal 
authority to spend the excise tax funds on such a 
survey.

Budget policy ofheial Gail Coad wrote to Interior 
Department officials; “We have now concluded that 
the survey is far too long and contains numerous 
questions of little or dubious value.”

She recommended “alternative approaches that 
might yield more reliable data,” and added; “We 
think the accuracy of responses, especially those 
which depend on respondents’ recall of year-old 
events, it sufficiently suspect as to cast serious doubt 
On the reliability of the survey.”

What she was too polite to mention was the 
widespread feeling among the Budget Office staff 
that the survey was just plain silly. “You can’t 
believe how people here were laughing about this," a 
Budget Office analyst said.

But Ms. Coad’s decision to kiU the project was 
overruled by her boss, Robert Bedell, after he got a 
letter from Fish and Wildlife Director Bill Horn. The 
survey also had the support of a review panel that in
cluded officials of the Agriculture Department and 
the Environmental Protection Agency.

The review panel brushed aside the budget-
cutters’ complaint that the questionnaire was too 
long.’sayihg me respondents will “probably enjoy
‘reliving’ experiences” and thus wouldn’t mind the 
hour or so it will take to recall their adventures with 
clams and mussels. Besides, the panel noted, the 
Fish and Wildlife staff had put forth a “ tremendous" 
effort on the questionnaire, and it would be a shame 
to haveit go towaste.

Agency officials point out the questionnaire gives 
them valuable information on hunting and fishing 
habits. They also say the kurvey is nothing new. 
Similar surveys have been conducted every five 
years since 1955.

Footnote; Fish and Wildlife bears no grudge 
against the budget cutters who wanted to kill the 
survey. An agency official, Ed Verburg, said they 
were “ just doing Uieir job”

Jack Anderson's investigative report from Washington is dlslriboted by 
I'nited Featare Syndicate.
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Morality, laws inseparable
Today

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 100 
percent against mixing religion 
and poHtics. I don’t care if some 
people have religious views, but 
they shouldn’t try to get laws pass
ed that support their moral values 
or anything like that. — A.P.

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 

District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, WasMngton, D.C. 
20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D.C. 20610.

MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
^ IL L  HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 

TX 78701.
GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 

78701.
LARRY DON SHAW^RejH’esentaUve, 69th District, P.O. 

Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769.

DEAR A.P.: This is a complex 
subject, but let me ask you some 
questions. Do you oppose the laws 
of our nation that made slavery il
legal? Do you oppose the laws that 
made it illegal for children to work 
in factories or mines or that outlaw 
discrim ination against people 
because of their race? 'These laws 
(and many others) were passed in 
part because of the concern and 
work of people who were convinced

these things were wrong in the eyes 
of God.

In other words, throughout our 
history people with deep religious 
and moral convictions have had a 
profound effect on our nation and 
its laws. It is impossible to divorce 
our laws from morality — at least 
not if we are to have fair and just 
laws. People who have strong 
moral views because of their 
religious convictions have just as 
much right as any other citizen to 
speak out on public issues. At the 
same time, I do not believe.-thB 
pulpit is the place to become in
volved ih purely political issues.

But I cannot help but feel that 
your real problem is not so much

that you want to keep God out of 
our public life, but that you want to 
keep God out of your personal life. 
You want to run your own life by 
your own moral standards, instead 
of acknowledging C!hrist as your 
Lord. But just as it would be 
catastrophic to make laws with no 
concern for morality, so it is 
catastrophic in the long run for you 
to turn your back on ( ^ .  The Bible 
warns, “There is a way that seems 
right to a man, but in the end it 
leads to death (Proverte 14:12). I 
urge you to reexamine your life, 
and then to invite Jesus Christ to 
come into your heart.

Billy CrmkMm’M iW lf iM f  cptemn is diaUibmtrd 
bj' Tribmme Media Servlcea.

. By SPENCER SANDOW
Once again the government is 

trying to throw away our money.
The United States and debtor 

countries have sought endorse
ment of a Reagan administration 
plan for leading international 
bankers to reverse their opposition 
and “lend" another $20 biUion to 15 
heavily indebted countries.

Representatives of many of the 
world’s leading commercial banks 
met privately last week at ,a 
Washington hotel to consider the 
administration’s appeal.

The 15 debtor countries, most of  ̂
them in Latin America, already 
owed $275.3 billion last year, of 
which U.S. banks were due $i94.2 
billion.

There are several things wrong 
here.

While it is a fine, liiiimane thing to 
help those less fortunate than 

'ourselves, it is something else en
tirely for anmenne to “volunteer” 
our help, which is what the govern
ment is trying to do now.

The countries that 'owe us that 
much money will n^ver be able to 
pay it back. How can they, if they 
need $20 billion more of it just to 
survive? We might as well just give 
them the money.

When banks lend money to others 
that can’t repay it, that means 
there’s less money to circulate in , 
this country. That makes interest ' 
rates go up, which means con
sumers have to pay more for what 
they buy. They are the ones who 
are affected most by the govern
ment’s decision — not the banks. 
The banks get plenty of interest as 
their compensation, and they must 
have a profitable reason for len
ding to countries that might not be 
able to repay the loans.

It is ironic that the Reagan ad
ministration should propose this . 
p la n . while cutting funds for 
A m e r ic a n  n eed y  an d  th a t  
American banks don’t lend money 
to our own poor, many of whom 
need it just as much as foreign poor 
people. Banks couldn’t keep their 
enormous profit margin that way. 
And the government doesn’t ask 
them to lend money to Americans 
that can't pay it back. Apparently, 
the old saying “charity begins at 
home” doesn't apply here.

By The Associated Press
Today is 'Thursday, Nov. 7, the 

311th day of 1965. There are 54 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Nov. 7, 1917, R ussia’s 

Bolshevik Revolution took place as 
forces led by Vladimir Ilyich Lenin 
overthrew the provisional govern
ment of Alexander Kerensky.

On this date:
In 1874, the Republican Party 

was symbolized as an elephant for 
the first time in a cartoon drawn by 
Thom as N ast in “ H a rp e r’s 
Weekly.”

In 1885, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway was completed.

In 1918, Republican Jeannette 
Rankin became the first woman 
(fleeted to Congress.

In 1918, during W.W.I, an er
roneous report from the United 
Press that an armistice had been 
signed set off celebrations across 
the country.

In 1944, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
won a fourth term in office, 
defeating Thomas E. Dewey.

In 1962, Richard M. Nixon, hav- 
*ing lost California’s gubernatorial 

race, gave what he called his “last 
p re s s  co n fe re n ce^ ”  te ll in g  
reporters, “You won’t have Nixon 
to kick around anymore.”

In 1962, former F irst Lady 
Eleanor Roosevelt died.

In 1967, Carl Stokes was elected 
the first black mayor of a major ci
ty — Cleveland, Ohio.

In 1972, President Richard M. 
Nixon was re-elected in a landslide 
over Democrat George McGovern.

In 1973, Congress overrode Presi
dent Nixon’s veto of the War 
Powers Act, which limits a chief 
executive’s power to wage war 
without congressional approval.

Five years ago: Actor Steve Mc
Queen (Had at a clinic in Juarez, 
Mexico, having loet his battle 
against cancer. He was M. '
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Man looking for date would
rather hear 'no' than 'maybe'

dell's palsy usually
' f  ' ...... -

a one-tinrie only event
DEAR ABBY: Your answer to “Often Stuck” was 

all wet. She wanted to know how to avoid giving her 
phone number to a man in whom she wasn*t in
terested, and you told her to take his number instead 
and say she’ll call him when she has some free time.

Why is it so hard for women to say no? I have had 
women give me their plidne nuihber'after I’ve asked 
for it only to find th m  surprised when I call.-and- 
then 1 get turned down.

Women have told me that they’re afraid of hurting 
a man’s feelings by refusing to give him their phone * 
number. Believe me, strai^tforw ard honesty would 
be refreshing after putting up with some of the 
games people play with each other.

. - STAN
IN INDIANAPOLIS

DEAR STAN: If'a woman is absolutely ."positively 
not interested in the man, then a straightforward re
jection is probably kinder than giving him false 

•hope.
But since it’s a woman’s prerogative to change her 

mind. It’s smart to ask the man for his number 
because the man in whom she had no interest th may 
might look better to her in November (after a long, 
dry summer).

it i f  i t
DEAR ABBY; I’m not happy with my marriage 

and I want out, but my husband isn’t the type to let 
me go without a fight. We’ve been married for 10 
years and have two children. I wasn’t quite 16 when I 
got married, and he was 24. We fight all the time. If 
we’re not screaming and yelling, we’re hitting each 
other. I don’t like to fight in front of the children, but 
I just can’t stand there and take all his verbal abuse, 
plus punching and slapping.

Abby, just one more thing. There is this man who 
really cares for me and we-think we could be happy 
together if I were free. I need to know how I can 
leave my husband without getting myself, my 
children or my^^yfriend hurt. My husband can be

very mean if |)ktivoked.
RUNNING OUT OF TIME

ANU xA/ntfllvii SENSE
DEAR RUNNING: Your siguature shows ymi to be 

a very insightful woman. I don’t know whether your 
marriage went sour because you found another man, 
or you Tound anoiber man Because your marriage ~ 
went sour, but don’t chuck your marriage iworder t«̂  
Jump into another.

No woman (or man) should live with a mate who 
dishes out verbal or physical abuse. I recommend 
family counseling for you and your husband. If he 
refuses to go with you, go alone.

i' WWW

DEAR ABBY: I am a pastor who believes in a lot 
of home visitation, and when I go into a home I will 
inevitably find the boob tube blarring. After I’ve 
been seated for about three minutes, I ask'pleasant- 
ly, “May I turn down thd TV a wee bit?” Usually 
they My^ “Oh  ̂jiu t shut it off! ” If they hesitate, or 
say, “Well, 1 wil turn it down Just a little h it,” then 
this is a signal to me that they are more interested in 
their “soap” than their salvation, and in 15 minutes I 
am gone. '

And incidentally, Aid>y7 1 do not agree vnth you 
that people are not socially obligated to turn off the 
TV when someone drops in unexpectedly. After all, is 
a television program more precious than friendship?

SOUTH CAROLINA 
PASTOR

DEAR PASTOR: How im p la n t  a television pro
gram is to an individual is a p h o n a l matter that can 
be answered only by the individual. I could be 
mistaken, but I have always thought healthy friend
ships are based on mutual consideration, not 
obligation. *

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 
Just recovering from Bell’s palsy. 1 
bad'H'enee befkee.'ahout five years 
ago. Both times 1 had pain for 
about six weeks. Ih e  two attacks 
were on opposite sides of my face. 
My q u estim : (1) Is It common to 
have this twice? (2) What are the 
chances of having It a third time? 
(3) Are there precautions to take to 

 ̂avoid it again? (4) Is there a rela- 
 ̂Uonship between Bell’s palsy and 
geographic area? — Mrs. A.R.L.

Bell’s palsy (for other readers) is 
interference with facial muscles, 
affecting eyelid function and the 
lips. It is a one-sided ppralyais of 
those muscles. Now to Mrs. L.’s 
questions.

(1) It isn’t common to hove this 
twice. That happens to only one in 
10 patients.

(2) The chances of having it a 
third time are much less than one 
in 10. I don’t think it will happen 
again, but we never say “never” in 
m ^ c in e .

(3 IT bere are no precautions to 
prevent Bell’s palsy. ’The cause is 
not clear, but it often happens after 
a viral infection. The explanation 
has been that the infection results 
in nerve swelling, the nerve becom
ing compressed by facial bones. 
That brings the discomfort and the 
interruption of nerve transmission 
to the muscles.

(4) I know of no study indicating 
a relationship between Bell’s palsy 
and climate or geographic area.

Let’s h c ^  this is your last en
counter with the problem. Besides 
assuring ttiat you get adequate' 
nourishment despite the mouth in
volvement, I am sure you realize, 
too, the need to protect the un
protected eye vridi a patch and 
nuNsten it with artiRcial teardkxips. 
That substitutes for the lost func
tion of the affected eyelid.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Our 
family enjoys the wild outdoors. 
We purify our water with an iodine 
purifier. Should you let it sit after 
treatment before drinking? — L.S.

You should wait about 30 minutes 
before drinking it. It takes that 
time to kill organisms, especially.

giardia, a common «vmtatn<tian>
Although cholesterol has been 

Implicated in heart attadcs -and 
other drculatery tnadiles. it is a t 
the same time vital to human life. 
For a copy of his booklet, “Control 
Your Chotesterd Bdaffily,”  Write 
to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. BoK' 11210,' 
CMcago, IL 60611, enclosing a long, 
stampkl, self-addressed en v d o ^  
and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume r e e v e d  daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his cdum n whenever 

.possible.

Howard College art students 

to be featured in local show
The Howard College Art Depart

ment is sponsoring a student 
watercolor exhibit in the college 
library through Nov. 18. Land
scapes, portraits, abstracts and 
f i g u r e  p a i n t i n g s  a r e  a l l  
represen t^ in the e i^b it.

Watercolors exhibited are the 
works of students enrolled in the

fall semester watercolor class.
Clay pottery works,by Howard 

' College art student Doris Vieregge 
are also exhibited in the foyer of 
the library.

Library hours are 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday th ro i^  Thursday, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Fridays, and 1:30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sundays.

Homemakers collect gifts 
for State Hospital patients
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The Nov. 5 meeting of the Fair- 

view Extension Homemakers Club 
was held at the home of Bessie 
Bigomy. Gifts for the Big Spring 
State Hospital (Christmas party 
were collected and will be taken to 
the hospital by Bernice MiCallef.

The program was presented by 
Helen McIntyre. She talked about 
conserving water.

’The Nov. 20 meeting will be a 
’Thanksgiving dinner held at the 
home of Dorothy Earhart. Dinner' 
will be served at 11 a.m.

Find money-saving 
coupons in * 
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99C PIZZA
Buy any pizza and get the next 
sm aier tam e pizza wfth
equal number of toppings for 99C. 
Pneaent this coupon wim guest 
check. Not va6d with any other 
oiler. \\
Expiration; I2-3I-8S 

Coupon Not Good on Delivery

P izza  InnS;:  ̂ ,

$3.00ort2.000ff.
Get $3.00 off a large or *2.00 off 
a medium size pizza, any style and 
as many toppif^s as you wsRit 
Present this coupon with guest 
check. Not vaBd with any othet 
offer.
Expiration: 12-31-85 

Coupon Not Good on Delivery

P izza  InvA.DiiSlfj pmpiaBantmt pine fee 2$ ymnf

— war.
1702 Qragg

oooo AT n ie se  pakiicipai ino iiesTAUiiAnTSi
263-1SSI

Buffet 7 Days a Week
Daily 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Tuesday Night 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

^ rom  a Special grouping of (Tiamond and gold jewelry - Save Now!!

S p e c t a c u l a r  S a v i n g s - F r i .  N o v .  8 t h  &  S a t .  N o v .  9  O N L Y

2 -D A Y  S A L E !

•  2 0 %  to 3 3 %  Off All Diamond Solitaires! 
'Rings, Pendants and Elarrings!

•  2 5 %  to 3 3 %  Off* Diamond Fashion 
Rings,

•  2 0 %  to 33 %  Off All Diamond ^ d a l  
Jew elry

•  2 5 %  to 3 3 %  Off * M en’s Diamond Rings!

•  2 5 %  Off All SEIKO Watches!
•  33 %  Off All AUSTIN Watches!
•  3 3 %  O ff All Cultured Pearl Jewelry 

and Necklaces!
•  3 3 %  Off All 14Kt. Gold Fashion

Elarrings - __
•  50 %  O ff All H K t. Gold Chains!

V
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20% off
All men^ suits. . .
stertwith ̂ fforet
and Austin M anor
m iU M M ic  suit (WgT f i l e  ~  
O ur Austin M anor* vaatod suit, a 
yaar 'round invaatmant. Poiyaatar/ 
aroQi in atripaa, plaids and tics. 
naguiar, snort, long sizas.
S als 1144,2-pc. suit Rag. $180.
Q îf  % t u c c t i  in -
boardroom  or dining room. Poiy^r 
M tar/w orstad  wool in soUdt and 
aldpaa* Ragular, abortr-U>og sizas.

Save ̂  
and <20
Partner-up 
with Stafford® 
and
Austin. Manor®

Safa 78.98 Rag. $100. Our 
Stafford* blazar'of Dacron* poly- 
aatar/worstad wool. In basic, 
bright and pastel solids to suit -
any man. Regular, short.

Save 4̂
Austin M anor 
dress shirts
Sale 1$.98 Reg. $18. Complement 
your new suit with our Austin 
Manor* Satin Touch" shirt. Of 
polyester/cotton in solids and 
fancies. Sizes 14V17.

Come choose a few of our 
fabulous Fall treats for your f^ t
Here is just a sampling. Find lots more choices in store.

25»/o OFF O ur entire Line of 
S ilver Steps

Sale $18 Reg $24. Silver Steps* 
pleated vamp sandal. .. a step into 
comfort. Soft, polyurethane with 
cushioned insoie, elastic gore, 
adjustable strap and flexible sole.

Sale $18 Reg $24. Silver Steps* 
buckle slip-on keeps you going in 
style on a comfy crepe sole. Shiny 
polyurethetM with cushioned '' 
ins^e and arch suppon.

^ ® / o O f f
Our entire line of 
women’s dress shoes
Come see the complete 
collection Here are just a 
few of your choices in store.

Sale 22.50
Reg. $ i0. Sutton Plaza* 
classic leather pump with 
sleek updated curves.

Sale <24
Reg. $32. Sutton Plaza* 
open-16e Feather purhp with 
pleated vamp and flatteringly 
scooped side line.

Sale 19.50
Reg. $26. Silver Steps* 
tailored pump of urethane 
with cushioned insole

I  I  i n i  iLiM n j

25% o ff
All draperies... get a  new view

Every size, every color, every style now ori sale, including antique satin 
Supreme ler>o-weave Westwood and these dobby-weave Jeweltex draperies.

Sale 2 2 .SO 50x85" pair

Reg. 830. Fresh up your window scerte with our Jeweltex draperies Cotton/ 
potyestar/rayon with cottorvflocked acrylic foam backing in a choica ol decorator colors

Rag Sale
75x84" pair ,  $62 46.50
100x84" pair $79 59.25
125x84” pair ..................  ► *99 74.25

20% off
All panels and priscilla curtains

20% off
Sheer Toes* pantihose 
and knee-highs
Sale 127

7

<
Reg. 1.59. Our all-purpose 
Sheer Toes* pantihose...in 
all the essential neutral tones 
plus fashion's latest colors. 
Of Ftexxtra* nylon with 
cotton crotch, in regutar 
sizes S.A.L ,
Not shown: Reg. Sale
Super Shaper*
cohtrol-top........3.00 2.40
Total support,..5.75 4.60

Sale 223 pkg of 3
Reg. 3 for 279. For that neat 
look with slacks and jeana, 
you'll need our Sheer Toes* 
knee-high stockings of 
Ftexxtra* nylon*ln a whole 
spectrum of colors. Average. 
and queen sizes.
Not shown: <
A JCRanney Sm art VMue: 
Ultra-sheer support panti
hose at our evar day low 
price. 2 .9 fX _^

b a b y  YOUR b a b y  SALE

20% to 25% off
AH infants’ apparel in store
From playtime to bedtime, we've covered all the little ones’ needs.
This is a sampling. Come choose from our complete collection.

Reg.
Button-front shirt of cotton flannel, sizes 1 to 4 ..........  4.66
Corduroy boxer pants, sizes V4 to 4 .............................. 3.99
Polo shirt of polyester/cotton knit, sizes '.4 to 4 ..........  3.66
Canvas-trim pants of cotton corduroy, sizes 2T to 4T 9.00
Two-piece sleeper of polyester krMV8izes-!4-to-8........8.99

.Mitten-cuffed gown of polyester knit, size '4................ 5.25
Thermal crib blanket of Orion* acrylic.. ........ . 8.00
Brushed cotton print receiving blanket: pkg. of-2 6 50 -
Cotton print crib sheet .................................................;. 6.50
Combed cotton undershirt: pkg. of 3, sizes S.M.L.XL. 4.49
Cotton terry panty: pkg. of 3. sizes S.M.L.XL................ 3.29
Toddletime* cotton Pilucho* sizes S.M.L....................  3.99
Not shown:
One-piece polyester knit pramsuit, sizes S,M..............  7.99
Diaper set of polyester/cotton, sizes Vi to V/4.............. 10.00
Pullover top of polyester/cotton knit, sizes Vi to 4 ........  6.00
One-piece sleeper of polyester terry, sizes 0 to 1 —  3.99
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S a le  59»9
Orig. 89.00
Rugged value for work or leisure 
this fine boot is all over Rocky 
Mountain Cam el Elk.

20% off
All packaged bras
Come see our entire 
collection of packaged bras. 
Save on this one, and irore. 
Sale 9.40 Reg. $6. Natural- 
cup crossover bra of nylon/ 
spandex. A.B and C cups. 
Lace-trirh crossover bra In 
B.C cups, Reg. $7 Sale 5.60

20% O ff
All womens brief 
and bikini panties
Stock upt All stytet, an  aizea, 
all colors on sale.
For example:
Sale 3.25 pkg. of 3 Reg. $7. 
Pima* cotton briefs In 
sizes 34 to 40.
Lace-trim cotton bikini,
Reg. 2.25 Sale 1.SS
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The 'safe hô  by CIA
sttucrted in midst of nowhere

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday. November 7.1985 7-A

—  4 ie  . lights can been seen thrmigh ths 
said the house — his “safe house” trees at night.
— w a s  22 m i le s  w e s t  of 
Fredericksburg at a  (dace called 
Coventry. He said it was on 500 
acres, with a lake.

H>e clues'dro|iped by Vitaly Yur-

p l i^ .  ^  process of elimitiattotr, 
neighbors pointed out a house that 
m i ^  have been ̂  “safe house” 
where CIA agents debriefed the 
Soviet intelligence official who now 
wants to go home.

A fishing pole rests against the 
back wall, an easy stroll from the 
lake. The lawn is manicured, the 
paint fresh, the barbeque grill 
brushed clean as a whistle. The 
garden hose is still full of water.

The CIA isn’t saying whether or' 
not the house is theirs. But the 
home, in the middle of essentially 
nowhere, fits Yurchenko’s descrip-' 
tion of the estate where he says he 
was drugged and tortured before 
making good his escape.

Most any pr<q>my around the 
lake would seem idral as a safe 
house — a place where intelligence 
ag en ts  can  do th e ir  th ing, 
unbeknown to the world, in normal 
surroundings. Safe houses are used 
for debriefings, secret mail drops, 
and a variety of other purposes, in
cluding recreation, in the spy 
game.

The house in question sits on 10 
acres, on its own road about a 
quarter-mile off the main drive, af
fording a panoramic view of all ap
proaches. It is virtually out of view 
from any other property, though

Insurance 
discussion 
series set

The Federal Crop Insurance 
Corp. will conduct a series of listen
ing sessions around the country to 
get fanners’ opinions on the opera
tion of its insurance progi^m.

Included as topics for discussion 
are the proven-yield approach to 
production guarantees, proposals 
to change the definition of units for 
iiKurance purposes and general 
program operations.

The sessions were set up as a 
result of a decision’'by the corpora
tion board of directors to delay 
changing unit definitions for in
surance purposes.

Two team s of corporation  
representatives, one headed by

o ILIikrf'iil f̂inkUiiik q1llfilMl|Cd IfIVI v Tw\ flllM Ul^
O ther by deputy m a n a g e r  Edward 
Hews, will begin conducting public 
hearings today in 12 cities across 
th e  country.

Texas h ir in g  sites include the 
City Hall in Alton, located nor
thwest of McAllen in Hidalgo Coun
ty, at 9 a m. Wednesday; and the 
Community Center in Nazareth, 
located east of Dimmitt in Castro 
County, at 1:30 p.m. Nov. 14.

Military
Air Force Airman Robert G. 

Bradbuiy, son of James D. and 
Ann Bradbury of Colorado City, 
has arrived for duty with the 340th 
Consolidated Aircraft Maintenance 
Squadron, AltuS Air Force Base, 
Okla.

•  Air Force Capt. Able Abundez, 
son of Paul Ablmdezof 1010 N. 
G r ^ ,  has been decorated with the 
Defense Meritorious Service Medal 
at San Angelo State University.

“The medal is awarded to in
d iv id u a ls  fo r  n o n -c o m b a t 
meritorious achievement or ser
vice that is incontestably excep
tional and of a magnitude that 
clearly place them above theif 
peers,” said an Air Force news 
release.

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL
- 263-1371

f^M 700 and Birdwell

^  Mavfd Capitel of ^
★  B i s  S p r i i i s  J

Over 1,000 tldM to chooM from: '*
Movies $ 1 . 0 0  a day ^

★  VCR’S $ 5 . 0 0  a day *
★  yi. c .. Ai-/ -  ★
 ̂ Hughes Rental 6 Sales ^

★  M7477a iaa«N i«T l*d  M7-SSI1 ★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

NEWCOMERS 
QREETINQ SERVICE 

Your HostMs;
• Mrs.^^Joy 
Fortenberry

An E a ta b lla h e d  N ew com er 
Q reeting S en d ee  In a  Held 
w here e ip erto n o e  coun te  for 
reeufte end eeUefactlon.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

'The property’s absentee owner, 
whi' lives near Washington, isn’t 
saying whether this was the house 
used by the CIA.

Reporters who looked over the

anything resembling an ultra
modern security system Yur
chenko d e se r tb ^  eh M<mday, 
“laser beams” and all. But other 
details were consistent.

The Coventry subdivision is, In.„ 
fact, about 22 miles west of 
Fredericksburg, and about 90 
minutes from Washington. The 
mailing address is Bealeton, 7 
miles east. The size of the entire 
subdivision is 500 acres.

Large buildings? Nine magnifi
cent homes, each with its own road
way, on the lakeside. Neighbors 
say they enn account for ^ e  oc
cupants of all the houses — except 
one.

The Fredericksburg Free'Oince- 
Star photo^aphed that one Coven
try  house on T uesday  and 
reporters, seeking guidance as to 
whether this was the “safe house,” 
offered to show the picture to the 
CIA. But Patti Volz, a CIA public 
affairs officer, said “it wouldn’t be 
possible” for the agency to com
ment as to whether it had used the 
home.

Lyxm Leahy, an owner in the 
Coventry sub^vision, says neither 
she nor her husband, Robert, notic
ed anything unusual going on in the

lights were on” late Saturday at 
the bouse in question.

“We were out'for dinner,” she 
said. “We noticed when we drove 
around the lake that so many lights 
were burning. We thought they

a  pa r ty  ” ------------— -
YuFch«d[o said be escaped from 

the hOtne Satuniay.' Sen. Patrick 
Lerfty.-D-Vt.,-vice chairman ohthe 
Senate Intelligence Committee, 
said Yurchenko disappeared Satur
day night after having dinner in the 
G eorgetc^  section of Washington.

Several other neighbors, who 
asked not to be named, a g re ^  that 
nothing had happened recently to 
a r o u s e  th e i r  s u s p ic io n  o r 
curiousity.

G eogra^cally , Coventry is han
dy to W ashi^ton and a number of 
other facilities in the Virginia coun
tryside employed by the U.S. in
telligence' community. A secret 
communications base is only miles 
away. '  ^

There was no signs of life at the 
house Tuesday. The garage was 
empty, except for a riding mower 
and other ^oundskeeping gear. 
The home itself was still full of ex
pensive, French provincial fiir- 
niturer Yurchenko said he was pro
mised $48,000 worth of fumituie 
from the house in which he was 
kept.

As for the fancy electronic gear 
he mentioned, there were two bug 
zappers on the back porch.

. 9  r  . *

P rM i pliot«
This is the house, located 22 miles w est of'F redericksburg , Va., where Soviet spy Vitaly Yurchenko said he 
w as held by the CIA. The "sa fe  house" is occupied by unknown tenants.

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you should  m iss your Bl^ 
Spring H srsid, o r If ss rv ic s  
s h o u ld  - i t s - u n s s t i s f s e to r y ,  
p le a ss  tsiaphone:

Circulation D apartm ant 
P hona 263-7331 

O pan until 6:30 p.m . 
M ondays th rough  Fridays 

O pan S atu rdays & S undays 
Until 10:00 a.m .

CINEMA 1 CINEMA II
7:10-9:10 - . ’ 7:00-9:00

RETURN OF THE 
LIViNG DEAD

RATED R 
7:10-9:10

BACK TO THE  
FUTURE

MICHEAL J. FOX 
RATED PG

R ad io  /h a e k
5-Cell Flashlight or 

4-Cell Lantern

VALUE

•;s .--v ... .. A • ^

Juat bring this coupon to your noarby 
Radio Shack for your traa tiaahlighi or 
lantam. SuMactlo availability. Offer ax 
piraa 11/1S/S5. Battariaa extra #68-1022/1035

Versatile 16K Color Computer 2
By Radio Shack

S ave
8 8 ^

Educational, 
Entertaining, 

T19.95 Affordablel

Built-In Standard BASIC
Introduce your family to t)ie fun of com
puting! Choose from our lib ra^  of plug
in Premram Paks or program it in 
BASIC. Create color graphics with 
sound effects. Attaches to any TV, 
exparvlatile. # 2 6 ^ 3 4 -

Matched Hi-Fi Rack System
# ^ e a S  System 600 by Realistic®

Low As $28 Par Month o n  CitiUna* 
a  Audio Rack With Real Walnut Finish 
a  LAB-600 Turntable With Cartridge 
a  SA-600 90-Watt S tereo  Ainplifier* 
a  TM-600 AM/FM S tereo  Tuner 
a  SCT-600 C asse tte  With Dolby* * B NR 
a  Two 6 p tim u s‘-600 3-Way Speakers 

#31-1100, 40-1100, 42-1100
Shown with optional CD player.**TM Dolby Laboratories Licansing Corp

Add a C om pact D isc P layer S ave *5 9 ^
System  600 with CD-2000 com pact d isc  player #42-5001. $799.00 or 
Low As $37 Par Month on  CItILIns*

Portable AM/FM Cassette
SCR-8 by Realistic

•100 O f f

AM/FM Dual-Cassette Phono
Clarinette*-114 by Realistic

i-«^I a  0 DDDDdtd 0

11 as SI II

C u t ̂ 50

1 ^ - .  1 8 8 ? ? .Low As $20 Par Month 
OnCItILIne*

10-Watt Ampimar ■ Soft-Touch Controls ■ Auto-Saarch
Record from AM, FM  stereo or live with built-in mikes! Stereo-Wide® adds 
depth to the stereo image. Auto Search Music System finds t ^  selec
tions quickly Dual 2-way speakers w i^  6V2” woofers and solid-state 
tweeters. AC/batteItery operation. #14-778 Battariaa axtm

, Reg. 239.95

Low As $20 P er M onth on  CitlLine«

a Matching 17”-Hlgh Speakers 
m 2-Speed Automatic Turntable 
a “Continuous Play” Mode

Copy personal tapes, record from turn
table, AM, or FM stereo tuner. Auto
level recording. With dust cover. 
#13-1217

i

Channel 9 Priority CB
T R C 473 by Realistic

C u t  *60

79§B.' Reg. 139.95 
Instant Access to Emergency Channel 9

Don’t drive alonel 40-channel 2-way radio keeps 
you company, lets you call for help or directions, 
anytime. #21-1537

Personal 1-Piece Phone
ET-120 by Radio Shack

“Hangs Up” on Flat Surfaces 
Great gift! Pulse dialing, one- 
button touch-redial, adjustable ringer. 
W hite, #43-501. Brown, #43-502
FCCregWwed. 

mm—

AM/FM Cassette Recorder
Minisette®-12 by Realistic

4 9 9 5
Off Reg. 79.95
Built-In Electret Mike _

Record lectures, meetings, “voice letters’,’ AM or 
FM broadcasts. Autofevel, auto-stop, pause and 
tone controls. #14-1012 B«tt«rlM axtra

Clock Radio/Phone Combo
Chronofone®-100 by Realistic 
ET-120 by Radio Shack 4 7 * ^

2 0 9 5
Rag. Separate 

Items 56.95
Saa ET-120 Phona 
Daacriptlon at Left

Radio mutes when phone is 
used. Battery backup alarm  
if AC fails. # 4 0 ^ ,  12-1544
F C C A gM M d Backup baiw ry M M

5" B&W TV/AM/FM Radio
PortaVision® by Realistic

2 ?  9 9 9 5*60  W W  Rag. 159.95
I

Low Aa $20 Par Month on CltlLlna*
Sun Shads for Outdoor Viewing
Goes anywhere! Tunes channels 
2-83 plus AM /FM . AC/battery op
eration. #16-100 BamdM extra

3-Channe1 Walkie-Talkie
TRC-86 by Realistic

2 9 r̂ 3 » s 2 5 ^
Reliable Communication 

Wheravsr You Got 
Keep in touch! Volume/otvoff and 
squelch controls. With channel 14 
crystals. #21-1606
Baltanat. adddional cryetale extra

Check Your Phone Book for the Radie /lia e k  Store or Deaier Nearest You
^  *45 WAHS PtR CHANNfL MINIMUM RMS WTO 8 OHMS FkOM 20-M.OOOlV WITH MO MOnt THAN 0 m  TMD

Big Spring Maii 263-1368
A CXVISION OF TANDY OOnFORATION FMCCS APFLY AT FAMTlClMnNO STONES AND DCALfNS B W
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Poll show s one Texan in
<----

-  devolves around child abuse
Harte-Huik* New* Service 

Tbe smoking habit still has a grip 
on more than one Texan in four, ac
cording to the latest Texas Poll. 

Telqihone mterviews with
adults around the statti (his

the middle class. Anglos, blacks, 
and those with no more than a high 
school education. - - 

Smdking is most popular among 
Anglos (31 xyrcent ) and blacks (30

mer revealed that 28 percent of 
Texans smoke cigarettes while 72 
p em h t do not smoke. The figures 
are identical to those the sum
mer W04 pcrfl. —

_  Nationally, a 1983 Gallup Poll 
found that 29 percent of Americans

The Texas Poll

are smokers.
Other Texas Poll findings about 

cigarette smokers in the state 
include;

e Men are more likely to smoke 
than women; 32 percent of men say 
they smoke, compared to 27 per
cent of women.

•  Male smokers light up more 
often than female smokers; 26 per
cent -of-male smokers say they 
smoke more than a pack of cigaret
tes a day while 17 percent of female 
smokers do.

•  Texas' smokers say they 
generally smoke a pack or less a 
day (71 percent)^ while 26 percent 
stop at one to two packs. Only 3 per
cent of smokers smoke more than 
two packs a day!^

Smoking in Texas is more 
prevalent among the middle-aged.

percent), vratie only 1§^pocenTof 
Hispanica smoke.

TeitAns with grammar school 
educations Rave the greatest pro
portion of smokers in t h ^  nudes 

‘<36 percent), followed by 30 per
cent of thoM with h i^  school 
educations and 22 percent of those 
with college degrees. College 
graduates who do smoke, however, 
tend to smoke more h^vily ; 44 
percent smoke mere than a pack a 
day, compared to 26 percent of 
other smokers.

Texas smokers are more concen
tra ted  in the middle-income 
bracket (33 percent), compared to 
26 percent for those in other income 
groups.

Smoking is least popular among 
, the oldest Texans. Only about 17 

percent of Texas adults over age 62 
say they smoke, compared to 28 
percent of those under 3() and 34 
percent of middle-aged pe(^le.

Divorced or separated Texans 
smoke more; 49 percent of.them 
light up, compared to 26 percent of
others.

The Texas Poll, sponsored by 
Harte-Hanks Communications 
Inc., is conducted by the Public 
Policy Resources Laboratory at 
Texas A&M University.

1 Texan in 4 
is a smoker

Q. DoDo you presently
sgareHBgf

Q. On average about how  
many cigarettes g day do 

ce? -
g H  Donot amohe —

Smote one pack ot cigarttas 
1  diy pr laa*
Smote more than one pack o( 
d gwaWaa a d a y ___

Source Summer Texaft Poll

N e w  C otton

Play ta^e staged at college

Howard C o llie  will present 
“ Wind of Blam e," a play 
adapted from a novel of the 
same name written by Jane 
Gillmore Rushing of Lubbock.

Tlie |Hay will be performed
Saturday at 7:30 p.ra. in the coL 

joiti

the early 1900s. It concerns a 
family whose children are 
physically, emotionally and one 
girl sexually abused by their 
father. It deals with the'reac- 
tions of the famHy».,iand tha

“Wind of Blame" is endorsed 
by Big Spring’s Rape Crisis 
center, said center (Brector 
Cecelia McKenzie.

l^ e  auditorium.
Tteketsaivr^i foi adults , <3 for 

senior citizens and $1.50 for 
students. They are available at 
the door, or reservations can be 
madehy^calling the college.

Director Tim Haynes said die 
play is about child abuse in a 
small West Texas town diiinng

general community to the 
abuse, Haynes said.

Haynia said ^  coU%e will 
enter die produifidn m "RST 
Am erican College T heater

The play stars Pat Burke and 
Kim Beckham as the oldest 
children, Joe Justice as the 
fa ther, and John WoodaHr • 
Jamie Gustin, Clarke Duimam \  
and Tammy Huckabee as the 
other children.

Festival for this area in El Paso 
Nov. 19-23. Sei«ral plays t h m  
will be chosen io go to the 
regional contest with colleges 
from Texas and several o the^ 
states in January in Fort Worth. 
The national contest will be held 
in April in Washington, D.C.

T u n s  Y o u r  S tu s h  
. I n t o  C n s ls

• i a  HW rald
^MS-7331

,1 m K iY
T IU S

ST&TI SML BVCKII

AAai(d choice
on D ec. 30

MEMPHIS, Tenn. —  Deadhne 
for submitting applications and 
photogaphs for the Maid of Cotton 
contest, sponsored by the National 
Cotton Council, is m idnight 
Saturday.

The contest is open to women 19 
to 23 years old who were born in a 
cotton-producing state or who have 
maintained legal residence in the 
Cotton Belt since age 7. Applicants 
must be at least 5 feet 5 inches tall 
and m ust never have been 
married.

The Maid of Cotton promotes the 
cotton industry by touring the 
United States and the Far East, 
th e  new Maid will be selected Dec. 
30 in Dallas and will make her first 
official appearance at .the Cotton 
Bowl on New Yea r’s Day.

The winner will receive a $10,000 
educational award granted to the 
Cotton Foundation by Ciba-(5eigy 
Corp First alternate will receive 
$4,000; the second alternate, 
$2,500; and all other finalists, $300.

W E  D E L IV E R  
C A L L  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
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RosHa's
M esquite G rilled

Beef or 
Chicken 449

■ DIatP late

Includes: Beans, Rice, QuayriWdle, Pico De Gallo 
Flour'Tortillas

--------------------------------------------------------
We Serve All Your Favorite 

Mexicart  Dishes and Cold Beer 
Wine Also Available

OPENING TOMORROW  
Friday, Novem ber 8th

11:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

RosHa's
404 F.M. 700

.  Mmi Sm  (2Hi3H)
Our Mo»t PoUil«r T«<» Mtdil Buckto 
i l  now bninf oMwwl to TEXANS at 
lha low ptioa ol only *12.96 aadi. 
Aaattela in GoW or Silvar FiniiS.

^Gilt Boaad lo» Gih Givin*. _____
Monay Back Guarantaa.

Spanty Color □  GoMtono Q  Sihwrtono

.20-

Sond Chadi or Monay Ordar 
or Bank Card No-------------- . Expi.

Sifnamre -

lez« tnigiatt M m Pai lecMa Stale Selti Tu
Sleeping Praeaid

Mul «e Belt Crtv Stores PO Bos 2U VeMiiHn. Ts 7791 
PIMH ABm* 2 6e I WeMki Ottarerv
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tn ttd e  Jhxas

Search for gold 
disc drives
company

The best shot 
in Texas

They’ve been 
cooking near 
the raUfoad

The state’s the 
lone star ie  
birthday plana

A parish that 
won’t perish

THE
How Holl backlot

Big Spring Herald

The First Beatrix Potter* Bell 
“Peter Rabbif*

I AC TORY Al  THORIZED

**BOOT SALE!**
SAVE,UP TO $150 on these genuine, first-quality exotic boots! They are Ailly hand
made, from start to finbh, and aged on the wood for superior fit, superior comfort. Sale 
price good for a limited time only. Hurry for best selection!

m
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G E N C lN E T E JU

LIZARD
$ 14 9 9 5

ELEGANT HANDSOME

BOA Eleph a n t
YOUR CHOICE

ONLY
k.1* 1 1 9 9 5

NOBODY - BUT NOBODY "ELLS PCR LESS!
L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N

Levi’s and Wrangler Denin. Jea.is •  West .n Shirts 
Boot Sox •  Belts •  Buckles •  Boot Polish

H iS h c t l su k lity  at lh a  lowcM p ric r 
d irect from  the factory'

Big Spring Mall 
Next to JC

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
PACTOmr STORE

Cjreated By

Reed & Barton 
Silversmiths

•  The classic BeatnxPotter*ait 
depicting “Peter Rabbit"* is beau
tifully sc^pted  and lavishly plated 
in silver.
•  Each silverplated bell is hall
marked and registered and ac
companied 1^ a Certificate of 
Registration.
•  Priced at only $14.50
•  Exclusive First Edition. N ot 
availaUe in stenes.

Approiomair uge of bcB tal

Sa liUaclio* (oafsiitacd or nonejr rd te d e d .

What joy Beatrix Pofer'brought to the world of 
children! Her charming stories and deli^tful il
lustrations have nevtr been equalled. »0  \[ ir  Tht New England CoUtetan Society

237Saw Milt Road -P.O.Box 414 PB0097
Now for die first time the New England Col

lectors Society, under an exclusive agreement is 
proud to present one of the most memorable 
Patter*chaactere, “Peter Rabbit",*as the first bell 
in die Beatrix Pottef Bell CoUectioa Each bell is 
delicateb' sculpited and lavishly silverplated to 
portray die w (^d famous Beatrix Pott'-r'’jrt.

.  Each bell will be produced exclusively for the 
* New England Collectors Society by one of 

America's foremost sihrersmiths, Reed & Bartoa 
The “Peter Rabbit"* bell is hallmarked and regis
tered. A Certificate of Registration will accoi i- 
p a i^  each bell anesdng to the exclusivity of this 
important first edition silverplated bell.

I West Haven, Connecticut 0^16
Reaso enter my order for the Fiijt Beatrix Potter Bell, “Pwer 

I  Rabbit"^ have endosed iny remittance as fdlowx:
Beil(s) fn $14.50 each .;......................S _________ :I Qiy

I  Shipping k  Handling (a $1.75 per be# $ .

t Total Amount Enclosed* $ .
'Connecticut residents add $122 per bcllfer sales tax

N am e.

City.

State. -2!ip.

The Sew F.nglanil CnlleclDn 'xKiety tea >iihstd 
iary of Reeii&Rarton. FineSIhmmllhs since 
It tJf

□  Rerse check if you u h to have any bell shipped to a different 
address anU indicate s^ -die instructions on a sepanle sheet t f  paper 
Make check or money order payable to The New England CoO^ois 
Society.
Please allow eight to ten weeks for debvery

< f Wtni' S t« Nc* axS 11 Vn ■»)
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☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Thursday Notes starts off with the results of.Bowl-A- 

Rama’s Bowler of the Month competition. Ninety-Four 
bowlers showed up for the combined September-October 
event and the winners in the categories were as follow; 

SEPTEMBER
Linda Ward scratch series 590
Kelly Lankford handicap series ' 670
Louise Hamilton seniors series 450

. OCTOBER * ■
Peggy Huckabee scratch series 
Francis Gressett handicap series 
Louise Booth seniors scratch 
Toby Bumgarner seniors handicap 

Congratulations to all these winners.
, ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  -if

-The-Coahoma Youth Basketball League will have their
registration, Saturday, November 9 at the Coahoma Com
munity Center from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Boys and girls ages 
9-10-11 before September 1 from the Coahoma School 
District are eligible to participate.

Late registration will run .through November 16, with 
tryouts and draft on that Saturday. For more information 
call David Elmore at 394-4759.

*• ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Coahoma Little League is sponsoring a fish fry Fri

day, November 8 from 5 till 8 p.m. at theCoahoma Elemen
tary School cafeteria to benefit the CLL.

F^ces are; $4.50 for advanced tickets, $5 for adults at the 
door and $3 for children. It’s all the fish you can eat with all 
the fixings. So go on out and grease a little for a good cause.

•>v ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Big Spring Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring the 

Big Spring First Annual Turkey Trot, Saturday, November 
16 at Cdmanche Trail Park at 8 a.m. It will be a 10 K (6.2 
miles) and 1 mile fun run for males and females in the 
following divisions; 12̂ & under713-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49 and 
50 & over

Registration fee is $5 per runner and must be in by 
November 13. Day of the race registration (7-7:45 a.m.) will 
cosr$8. The first 100 tp register will receive a free T-shirt.

For more information contact Craig Brace, race director, 
at 263-1211.

Pro Rodeo bullrider Wacey Cathey is still dping the 
homefolks proud after going over the $50,000 mark for earn
ings this year. Cathey is currently ip fifth place with $51,340 
earnedjhrough October M. El Paso cowboy Tuff Hedeman 
is leading the field with ^ ,2 1 7

Gilbert. Arizona cowboy Clay O’Brien Cooper is leading 
the PRCA All-Around competition with $95,287i Cooper won 
the team roping event at the Big Spring Rodeo with team
mate Jake Barnes.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Tommorow’s Big Spring-San Angelo Central football 

game will mark the end of the season for Big Spring. It will 
also be the end of the seasdh for 20 seniors on the Steer 
team. A big cro\yd is expected to pay tribute to these young 
men who will be donning a Steer uniform for the last time. 

Seniors on the Big Spring team are: Carl Speck, Brian

mie Rogers and Brad-Hanlon.
Others include David Shortes, Tim Green, Paul Sotelo, 

Luis Davila, Jerry Freshour, Jackie Johnson and Randy
Ramirez.

Rounding out the list are Luis Puga, Kim Anding, Kevin 
McKeown, Jose *Hilario, Randy Hayworth and Todd 
Badgett. * "

— -V

The YMCA is taking applications for it Youth Basketbal 
League.

There will be three leagues for boys and girls. Instruc 
tional League is for boys and girls ages 6-8. Jr. League is for 
boys and girls ages 9-10 while there will be a seperate league 
for boys in the grades 5-6 and girls grades 5-6.

Entry fee is $17.50 for YMCA members and $22.50 for non
members.

For more information call the YMCA at 267-8234.

NEW YORK (AP) - Boby Cox fiaally got 
one mwe victory as manager of the Toronto 
Blue Jayf. Unfortunately, it vmsn’t the vjctory

s topHTftOf^o^or*-
meeting, in InvmifM, Fl«.« wbeo Wednes
day’s announcement was made.

“The Blue Jays had a great year in a tough

Cox, who guided the Blue Jays this season to 
their first-ever American League East cham- 
pioosHpluid w4Qiin~ onie ~game'<rf^1he~WorTd 
Series, was named the American League 
Manager of the Year on Wednesday by the 
Baseball Writers Associatiim of A m ^ ca ^ '

The award came ^ o  weieks a f t^  Cox left 
Ms positionwith~Toronto and became general 
manager of the Atlanta Braves. Ck>x received 
16 first-place ballots and 104 points from a 
28-voter panel composed of two writers from 
each of the league’s 14 franchise cities.

Dick Howser of the Kansas City Royals, 
whose team defeated the Blue Jays in the AL 
playoffs and then beat St. Louis for the World 
Series championship, finished second with 
four firsts aod a total of 66 points. Gene Mauch 
of California was third with eight firsts and 57 
points.

The Blue Jays won 99 g am »  during the 
regular season and they finished twb games 
ahead of the New York Yankees to wih the AL 
East. Toronto took a three games-to-one lead 
over Kansas City in the playoffs,-but the 
Royals rallied to win the final tM ^  games and 
advanced to the World Series._____ ________

During the World Series, the Braves asked 
permimion to talk with«C<n, whose contract 
with Toronto was to expire at the end of the 
year. Cox then signed a five-year contract to 
join the Braves, returning to the team 'he 
managed from 1978-81.

, Cox was attending the general managers’

.A .

BOBBY 
...AL'S tof>

COX
m entor

faid Jimy WilUwns, who was C ^ ’t  tfaintbaae 
coach last season and wju named to replace 

"hiin Bsmanagor. '  * .
“He got an awful lot out of the players,” 

Williams said. “ It’s not easy to get guys 
motivated for 162 games, but he did it ^ t e  

* wen.”
Howser finished second for the second 

straight year in the BBWAA voting, which is 
based on regular season performance. Last 
season, Howser finished second by one to 
Detroit’s Sparky Anderson, who md not 
receive any votes this year, 
i Mauch, who returned to nuuiage the Angels 
last season after a two-year retirement, had 
his team in,the West Division race in the 
season’s final week and finished one game 
b i^ n d  the Royals.

Also receiving votes were New York’s Billy 
Martin, who was fourth with 19 points; Jackie 
Moore of Oakland, who got four points; and 
Qiicago’s Tony LaRussa and Boston’s John 
McNamara, both of whom got one point.

Martin took over the Yankees early in the 
season for the fired Yogi Berra and led New 
York back into contention. Martin was fired 
for the fourth time by the Yankees after the 
season ended.

Whitey Herzog of the St. Louis C:ardinals 
was named National League Manager of the 
Year earlier this week, beating Cincinnati 
Player-manager Pete Rose by one point.

AAitchell's jumper pulls 
Spurs through, 81-80

f\SS
LA N D O V E^M d ^AP) -  M ikei 

Mitchell hit a 13-foot jumper from 
the right corner with 40 seconds 
left, giving the San Antonio Spurs 
an 81-80 National Basketball 
Association victory over the 
Washington Bullets .^Wednesday 
night.

The victory ended a two-game 
losing streak for the Spurs, who 
overcame a 48-38 halftime deficit 
and rallied to deal the Bullets their 
fourth consecutive defeat.. ,
' After Mitchell put San Antonio 
ahead, Jeff Malone missed a, 
jumper for the Bullets and the 
Spurs ran out the 24-second clock 
b^ore turning the ball over to 
Washington with Iwo seconds 
remaining.

After a time out, Dan Roundfield 
attempted an inbound pass for the 
Bullets, but th e  ball was tapped 
away by Mitchell and time expired.

'The teams exchanged the lead 
five times in the final 4:18, with 
Washington going ahead 80-79 on a - 
field goal by Cliff Robinson with 57 
seconds remaining.

Alvin Robertson led San Antonio 
with 18 points, including 14 in the 
first half. Mitchell and Johnny 
Moore scored 13 points apiece for 
the Spurs.

Malone had 23 for the Bullets, in
c i t in g  17 in the second half, 
tobihson scored 22 andRoondfletd 

15̂ ___________________

N B A  R ound up
Warriors 105, Supersoidcs 101 

When rookie C3iris Mullin signed 
a four-year contract with the 
(kilden State Warriors, Coach John 

I“|  B a ^ 's U d  the team and its fans 
shouldn’t expect much from him 
when he made his pro debut a few 
hours later.

Mullin, however, had other 
ideas.

The former St. J c ^ ’s University 
All-American played 24 minutes, 
hit six of nine shots from the field 
and scored 15 points, including a 
clutch jumper with 19 seconds left, 

• as the Warriors defeated Seattle

105-101 in a National Basketball 
Association game.

" I  was a little nenrOiiS'at ftrsttiut 
I never got tired,” Mullin said. 
“ I’ve been running four to five 
miles every morning so I’m in pret
ty good shape.”

Mullin, who said he got one 
workout with the team Wednesday 
morning, scored eight points in the 
fourth quarter while lAirvis Short, 
a veteran forward also playing his 
first game after signing a contract 
Wednesday, s c o r^  10 of his 24 
points in the final period. Short also 
hadno rebounds. ^

Short, the tourtlr iendtng oeortfr 
in the NBA last season, sank arpair 
of free throws,' then convert^  a 
pass from Joe Barry (Tarroll for a 
100-97 Golden State lead. Another 
two free throws at 1:19 made it 
H»-97rhut Seattle cut the deficit to 
102-101 with 34 seconds left .oir a 
basket by rookie Xavier McDaniel 
and two free throws from A1 Wood, 

Mullin then hit a tiumaround 
jumper from the right baseline to 
give the Warriors a three-point 
lead, and Eric Floyd’s free throw 
with four seconds left finished the 
scoring.

76ers 105. Pacers 97 
Philadelphia scored 10 straight 

points in a four-minute span of the 
fourth quarter to hand Indiana its 
40th straight road loss to an Atlan-

MoseS Malone had 21 points and 
13 rebounds and Sedale Threatt 
scored 13 of his 17 points in the 
third quarter for the 76ers. Clark 
Kellogg had 22 points and Steve 
Stipanovich 21 for the Pacers.

The 76ers erased a one-point In
diana lead with their 10-0 streak for 
a 94-85 lead with 7:14 left in the 
g am e. S ixers rook ie T erry  
Catledge had four points during the 
surge.

Indiana led 59-^ at halftime as 
Stipanovich his eight of nine field- 
goal attempts, but Threatt’s hot 
third period brought Philadelphia 
back.

Pistons 122, Bulls 105 
T ra iling  87-75 a f te r  th ree  

qu arte rs , Detroit hit on all 
cylinders in the final period.

Steers out to turn table
By S’TEVE BELVIN 

Sports Writer
There will be no pressure on 

either team Friday night at 
Memorial Stadium at 8 p.m. when' 
the resurgent Big Spring Steers 
will try to make the San Angelo 
O n tra f  Bobcats their third, con- 
sectitive upset victim when the two 
teams square off in the season 
finale.

'The Bobcats, ranked No. 8 in the 
state, have no playoff hopes since 
they have been defeated by 
Midland Lee and Odessa Permian.
Coach Jimmie Keeling’s Bobcats 
have been refered to by many as 
the best 7-2 team in the state.

Meanwhile, the Steers will be 
trying to- turn the tables on the

\ngrv Or.inge” , (>spwially after 
las . y e a r  s  Civil).'!rrassing 62-0 loss
to Cental, “ rm  sure the kids are u j
tMnking about that 62-0 game last; ending clash. On the other hand, so 
season,” said Steers coach ()uinn die Steers.
Eudy. “ I know 1 haven’t forgotten Both teams have some of the best 
jt " offensive talent in 4-,'tA. The Bob-

DAVID SHORTES 
...4-SA's leading tight end

This season the Bobcats bring an 
even better team into the season-

PH ILLIP MATTHEWS 
...ail purpose runner

’cats’ Wing-T offense does it on the 
ground while the Steers counter 
with the best balanced offense in 
the land.

Led by running backs C.L. 
Steers page 2-B

PfMS pAOfO
Cliff Robinson of the W ashington Bullets can only w atch as Alvin Robert
son of the San Antonio Spurs goes up behind him for a layup during action 
in the NBA gam e last night.

ou^oring  Chicago 47-18 beMnd the 
shooting of Isiah Thonras and Earl 
Cure ton.

Thoma&seored 16 of Ms 23 points 
in the final quarter and added 16 
assists for the Pistons, while 
Cureton added 13 of Ms 16 points in 
the same span.

The Bulls, playing without star 
.guard Michael Jordan, got 37 
points from Orlando Woolridge and 
18 points and 13 rebounds from 
Sidney Green. John Long scored 22 
points for Detroit.
Trail Blazers 111, Mavericks 109
Clyde Drexler scored 28 points

and Sam Bowie blocked a layup at
tempt by Rolando Blackman at the 
final buzzer as Portland won at 
Dallas’.

The lead changed hands five 
times in the final three minutes 
before Mychal Thompson’s layup 
put the Trail Blazers ahead to stay 
at 108-106 with 1:20 left. Bowie 
made it 111-109 with a free throw 
with six seconds left, then blocked 
th e  l a s t - g a s p  a t t e m p t  by 
Blackman, who scored 23 points for 
the Mavericks.

Mark A ^ irre  led Dallas with 29 
points, while Kiki Vandeweghe ad
ded 20 for Portland.

G-City
By CHARLIE ALCORN 

Sporte Writer
GARDEN (:i’rY -  To coin a 

phrase from’ a populaf song; 
“’There’s no lookin’ back now” for 
either Roscoe or Garden City. 
E)ach are vieing for the remaining 
7-A South Zone playoff spot Friday 
night at Bearkat Stadium in the 
last regular season game.

Not many people would have 
predicted that much would be on 
the line for either of these teams 
midway through the season, when 
Roscoe was cruising toward 
another undefeated district title 
and Garden City was mired in the 
midst of a three game losing 
streak. But how quickly things can 
change In the realm of Texas high 
school football.

Roscoe is coming off their first 
7-A loss since 1960. A 23-8 loss to 
Forsan that dropped the Plowboys 
from the AP Class A Top ’Ten for 
the first time this year. So now, in
stead of cruising through this for-

ABBY MADRID 
..key running back

mality of a last game, they’ll will 
be fighting for their playoff 
livelyhood.

At the start of the season, most 
coaches would have called the 
Roscoe-Garden City gam e a 
mismatch. Not anymore.

TREY WILLEY 
...G-City stopper

’Die Bearkats have come to life in 
the past three weeks, registeriiig 
impressive wins over Roby, Sands 
and Loraine, Minging an S-l 
district record into this final 
regular season tilt.

G-City page 2-B
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: Bubba Greely hasn’t 
m fOw yMW stocc ww* 

ahiig  G r e ^  break SO yards {or a 
to iad aw n  as a  freshman.

‘W e had  sugiteioiis r igh t then

-Throckmorton’s Kevin and Dow 
Latham accced all^of their team’s 
tosichiSosn^ la a 4(M) vKiory over 
Windthorst. Kevin Latham rushed

District S-SA title.
•Laredo Unttad’s Jorge Canales

s a i d . _________ . _______
Oie ely ŝwMS attill lupning 4ast 

weekend when he gained 240 yards 
on 41 cu r ie s  and scored diree

12B yards on nine carries and had 
touchdown runs of 23,59, two and 15 
yards.

Dow, the team’s cuarterback, 
niotMui MS yards on four carries 

' onruns of 57,65aod.9B 
yards. 11)0 9B-yard«’ followed a 
b o b U e d b ih d ^

scored all ofTib team’s points iff a- 
22-6 victory over Pleasanton. 
Canales rushed 266 yards on 37 car
ries, had touchdown runs of 70, 26 
and 16 yards and ran a two-point 
conversion.

-State ranked Temple defeated
Spiuig 35-30 dropite 'the p ass in g ^  

irtu lteck “

touchdowns in a record-breaking 
performance that earned him men- 
tioo in The Associated Press 
Schoolboy Honor Roll.

Greely’s feat gave him a state 
Class 4A record 5,895 career 
rushing yards. He has nished 1,641 
yards in nine games this season 
and eclipsed the previous record of 
5,422 yaids set by former Bridge 
City and University of Texas run
ner Steve Worster.

“The thing about Bubba is that 
the better the competition, the bet
ter he gets,” Etheredge said. “Last 
year, gaining 991 yards in five 
playoff games was a tremendous 
feat”

The S-foot-7, 166-pound Greely 
has been a consistent performer, 
Etheredge said

Anthony Stinnett of C lw  A No. 
1 ranked Munday had a versatile 
scoring peformance in a 60^ vic
tory over Archer City. StinnetL 
scored touchdowns on a 40-yard in
terception return, 80-yard kickoff 
return, 18-yard pass reception and 
15-yard run.

-Celina’s Anthony Lynn scored 
six touchdowns in., a 63-21 victory 
over Sadler-Soiithmayd. Lunn 
rushed 250-yards on 17 carries and 
scored on runs of 29, 10, four, two, 
13 and 51 yards.

-Bonham’s Corey Ransom n ^ -  
ed a school record 277 yards on 25 
carries and scored on runs of 23, 
seven and 75 yards in a 33-7 victory 
over Princeton.

-Seymour’s Mark Peters rushed 
339 yards on 32 carries and had five 
touchdown runs in a 55-15 victory 
over Jacksboro. Peters’ touchdown

quarterback Chad Mat-
_____ 1 ML 15 of 31 pgsaes for
335 yards and a 65-yard TD pass to 
Bert De Cuio.

-F o r the second time this season, 
B r i ^ C i ^ ’s  Mark LeBlanc scored 
all of his team’s points in a 28-7 vic
tory over (Beaumont South Park. 
LeBlanc rushed 171 yards on 30 
carries and had touchdown runs of 
one, one, thre^ and two yards and 
kicked four exb-a points.

-D exter Thomas rushed 239 
yards on 31 carries and scored on 
runs of 65, one and 45 yards in 
Kiebyville’s 35-34 victory over 
Orangefield. -

-Junior Ernest Cleveland rushed 
202 yards on l3 carries and scored 
on runs of 71, 20 and one yards to 
lead Marlin to a 53-7 victory over 
China Spring.

average 270 yards per game on the 
g round^B ^th^^^^be^oo^B  for

Steers. Bowman leads the l e a ^  in 
rushing with 893 yards while Hall 
follows with 842 yards. ... .  .

“Bowman is the beet running 
back in the district,” said Eudy. 
“He and HaD get to the Hc3e real 
fasTISecauae ^ y  are so ^luck. 
Then tfe^ run beldnd a 
sive Dae.^

The Bobcats don’t  mind ninmng 
behind right guard Frank Bryan 
(218) and right tackle Andy Stanton 

_(230h /  , _
Senior q u an o iiad i M ario ^a r- 

tinez directs the ( ^ t r a l  offense 
and Eudy calls him one of the best 
in the district. “Martinez has been 
one of the best in the district for the 
last two years. He directs their of
fense well.”

Meanwhile C^rl Speck and the 
Steers counter with highly ex- 
p lo s iv e  o f f e n s iv e  a t t a c k  
themselves, The senior s i ^ l -  
caller, and West Texas’ leading 
passer, is directing a Veer offense

that averages 340 yards per game.
It ’s by far the b ^  balanced one 

'm  the dUlrict. The tiiebrs are 
averaging 184 on the ground and 
163 ip the air. Speck is havtog a 
bahner season; completlqg"34 M. 
202 attempts for 1,383 yards. Prov
ing Ms consistency, be throws gn 

-iatercaptlon every 34 atteaspts..
d eck ’s favorite receiver is tight 

end David Sbortes, who has hauled 
in 32 neases-foc 425 .yards.. XaaL 

burned Abilene for 120

two wins upsets. They just werit< 
and best Odessa and Abilene H i^{

~Big spring puyi i
t h ^  are a legitimato.good team.

E u ^  says his team will go inl 
, the game ^ i n g  to do whatever it] 
takes to win. “We’ll pull .out all 
stops," said the Big Spring mentor. ' 

“ But to win -we must eontrM the | 
football on offense, don’t let them 
get their hands on it. Also, we must 
tackle their backs well, if we don’ t,^ 
Sieyxmir turn reutihe ptey»mto^ig 
0He8” ~

But the Steers can do it on^fiie- 
ground also, led by junior scatback 
Phillip Mathews has 700 yards
rushing to go along with hU 200 
yards in receptions. He’s  also n  
threat on punt returns, making him 
one of the best aU-purpose runners - 
in the area. *

Sophomore Charles White has 
come on strong in the last three 
games, rushing for 248 yards.

w e  faave-a Mg-crowd lor 
this last game. The more people 
the players see and hear, the 
harder they play. All that support 
is a;rea) shot in 'th e  arm for the 
teaib.”

Big Spring’s pari two perfor- 
Irit Cenmances have left Central coach 

Keeling impressed. “They are 
tough, they have been playing well. 
The things that impress me most is 
the kids’ effort and their so well- 
coached. I wouldn’t call their last

So. Big Spring will try put to 
another top raided team to rest 
and get some revenge for last 
season’s “ Angry Orange’s” romp.

“ It’s like tlte Abilene High game 
this season,” said Eudy. “Last 
year they beat us pretty bad, this 
year we turned the tables on 
them.”

Maybe it time for a  little table- 
turning on the Bobcats.

‘He’s never missed a-gamc or— runs went 76, 04, 13, U and  five 
practice because of injury,’’, the y a ^ .
coach said. *'

Greely is a major contributor to 
the Cougar (rffense that ranks No. 1 
in scoring among the state’s 4A 
teams with a 39.2 points per game 
average. Tomball is averaging 449 
yards per game.

In another state record perfor
mance, Columbus receiver Percy 
Waddle caught seven passes for 187 
yards to give Mm a career all-time 
state record 3,042 receiving yards.

Waddle’s record came in a 21-14 
victory over Edna and broke the 
previous record of 2,987 yards by 
Craig Boiler of Houstem St. Pius.

In other outstanding individual

-P lectra’s Charlie Lott had a 
four-touchdown performance in a 
62-6 victory over Nocona. Lott 
rushed four times and scored on 
runs of three, 51 and 16 yards and 
caught a five-yard touchdown pass.

-Coleman’s Cameron Norris 
contributed 13 tackles, caused a 
fum ble and interception, in
tercepted a pass and blocked two 
pimts in a 27-18 victory over 
Winters.

-Wichita Falls’ Kelvin Anderson 
returned interceptions 55 and 33 
yards for touchdowns over a one-' 
minute span of the fourth quarter 
to lead the (Doyotes to a 33-0 victory

-E l Paso Andress’ William Doc
tor rushed 219 yards on 14 carries 
and scored touchdowns on runs of 
55 an'd 59 yards in a 30-6 victory 
over El paso Austin. Linebacker 
Greg,Prohaska had 20 tackles for 
Andress.

Schoolboy settles in Irion Co.

-Wheeler’s Dicky Salyer ac
counted for 234 yards of offense and 
three touchdowns in only six plays 
in a 49-14 victory over Claude..< 
Salyer rushed five times for 180 
yards and touchdowns of 87 and 77 
yards and caught a 54-yard 
touchdown pass.

MERTZON, Texas (AP) — Jason 
Burleson, who left Hamilton High 
when his father resigned as head 
coach because other players 
created a ruckus over the son’s 
predominant role in the offense, 
has found a new place to play ball.

-San Antonio Hallandale’s  Alex 
Aguirre rushed 256 yards on 27 car
ries and had three tpuchdowns in a 
40-20 victory over Laredo Martin.

T h e  6 - fo o t-6 ,  2 3 0 -p o u n d  
’ sophomore, re g a rd ^  by many as a 
potential superstar in several 
sports, became eligible Wednesday 
to join the varsity of undefeated 
and playoff-bound Irion County.

Burleson ran for six touchdowns, 
passed for nine touchdowns, and 
caught one touchdown pass at 
Hamilton High School earlier this 
year before his father — the head

footbdll coach — resigned ^and 
withdrew him from school because 
of the problems with the players.

At Hamilton, Coach Hershel 
Burleson had his son at quarter
back until the team got inside the 
20, then moved him to running 
back.

U n iv e rs ity  In te rsc h o la s tic  
League rules are designed to pro
hibit a high school recniiting 
another school’s players, and few 
athletes have been able to star for 
two Texas high school schools in 
the same sport in the same season.

But the District 8-lA executive 
committee, by unanimous vote last 
week, c lea red  B urleson for

eligibility after, receiving forms 
from officials of both Irion County 
and Hamilton 'slating he was not 
recruited and did not move for 
athletic purposes.

If those two provisions are met, 
UIL Yegulations allow transfer 
students eligibility after 30 days of 
residence. That was Wednesday 
for Burleson. '

Burleson was the national 
decathlon champion in the 15-16 
age group at the Athletic Congress 
last summer in New York. He 
averaged 40 points a track meet 
viwi trig  Ilia  tix s n iiia n  yc« ir, n c  ii8S  
high jumped 6-5*'4, thrown the shot 

-53-8, and hurled the discus and 166 
feet.

G-City_
Continued from page 1-B

“We did a little soul searching 
after the 6<M) loss to Forsan,” com
mented Bearkat head coach Tony 
Stricklin. “The kids decided that 
they would play up to their ability 
and try to make something out of 
the rest of the season. It’s been an 
amazing comeback/’

Leading the charge for the 
' Bearkats since their shellacking by 

Forsan has been senior tailback 
Abby Madrid. After racking up 84 
tough yards against in a_S-6 vic
tory over Sandb, Madrid exploded 
last wedc for 184 yards rushing and 
six touchdowns in Garden City’s 
42-0 romp ovr Loraine.

“ I’ve always thought he was the 
best pure running back in the 
district,” explained Roscoe head 
coach Terry Kennedy. “He has 
really come on, in the past couple 
of games. He’s the threat we’ll be 
trying to stop.”

Helping out Madrid will be con
verted fullback Trey Willey, who 
has had three 100 yard games this 
season and is a fine blocker. 
Bearkat quarterback David Mon
tgomery has also revived the 
B earkat passing attack  that 
prevents opposing defenses from 

' keying on the run.
“We’ve been running our options 
and sweeps much better and the 
passing game has kept teams from 
stacking nine people on the line 
waiting for us,”

Of course, Roscoe is not without 
some impressive offensive backs of 
its own. Quarterback Matt Den- 
nqan is an All-State candidate who 
runs the Plowboy Veer attack with 
the skill of a seasoned veteran. The 
senior signal caller has run for 
over 650 yards and thrown 670 
more. Tailbacks Tommy Williams 
and Danny Herrera have combined^ 
for nearly 1200 yards rushing and ' 
Denmann’s favorite wide receiver, 
Lee McPaul has 21 catches for 310 
yards and four touchdowns.'
“The key to stopping Roscoe, as 
Forsan found out. Is to stop Den- 

' man,” explained Sticklin. “We’re 
going to try to force him to pitch on 

' '  the option, pressure him in passing 
■ • situations and generally try to keep 
.. . the ball out of his hands.”
I' Kennedy feels that after the poor 

offensive showing against Forsan 
^ his charges will be looking 

everywhere for help. “We’re going 
to do what ever it t ^ e s  to move the 
ball. At this point in the season, 
there ia no room to be consn- 
vative. We’ll throw the bell if we 
have to or stay on the ground if 
we’re successful.”

tremendous offensive potential but 
the defenses have been showing the 
kind of late season cohesiveness 
that is the trademark of playoff 
teamS.

“I suspect Garden City to be 
fired to the gills,” said Kennedy 
“’There’s no holding back now. It’s 
down to whoever wants to get in the- 
playoffs worse, ‘cause if you lose, 
all you’ll be doing on Saturday is, 
watching cartoons.”

“ We know what we’re  up 
against,” said Stricklin. “We can
not be intimidated by Roscoe. It’s 
nice to be playing for a shot at the 
playoffs. We liave an opportunity to 
win a low scoring ball game.”
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Sports Briefs
Boy claims reverse discrimination

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP, N.J. (AP) -  A state judge refused to 
reinstate a 15-year-old boy who claims he was discriminated against 
when he was kicked off the girl’s field hockey team at Cumberland 
Regional High School.

A d m ia is tn tlv e -L a w  Judge B ru ce  C am p bell re fused  to  ^ ra n t a  tem 
porary, emergency order sought by the American Civil Liberties 
Union on behalf of Charles Carney, a sophomore at the school in Upper 
Deerfield Township, but scheduled a hearing on the issue for Jan. 13 
and 14.

Knicks could sign Albert King
NEW YORK (AP) — Special Master Kingman Brewster ruled that a 

frfee agent offer sheet tendered by the New York Knicks to forward 
Albert King-of the New Jersey Nets is legal.

'The Knicks made the offer Oct. 24, and the Nets will have until Fri
day, Nov. 8 to match it. If King, who averaged 14.4 points per game in 
four seasons with the Nets, winds up with the. Knicks, he would ;be 
united with his brother, Bernard.

T u ls a  d u o  m a k e  fo o tb a ll  h is to ry
'TULSA, Okla. (AP) — In a state where he citizenry lives and dies 

with the piBtent offenses of Oklahoma and  OktehomaState,-another eel-
lege football team — Tulsa’s Golden Hurricane — is stealing some of 
that thunder.

Running back Gordon Brown and quarterback Steve Gage are the 
first teammates at the major college level ever to rush for more than 

^00 yards in the same game. Brown picked up for 214 yards and Gage 
added 206 Saturday wten Tulsa whipped Missouri Valley (inference 
rival Wichita State 42-26. --------
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Another factor in Garden City’s 
recent turn in fortune has been the 
aggrewive play of the defense. Led 
by lin eb ack ers  M adrid aiid 
newcomer Jesse Lopez; along with 
a stingy secondary, the Bearkats 
held both Sands and Loraine to 
under 100 yanh  rushing. ^

I

"We made sonne changes at mid- 
■aason, moving Willey from defen
sive end to cornerback and put 
Frankie Ranteriz at defensive end 
which has shored up what was once 
a  weak spot ia tlw dafenae.”

It ia not an easy game to predict 
scoring wise. Roth teams have
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THE Daily Crossword by Nancy McCarthy
D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Novem ber 7 ,1 9 8 5 3-B

ACROSS 
1 PamM 
6 ArmadWo

" W o m n e i w a r -
14 WIngwl
16 Aim  or penal 
- laS k o n e  .

kidlMUon
17 Oapartsfrom 

■anal pracUca
- 20 Equalahara ' 

'21 TannMianii 
22 Oodalvaatiea 
22 Naughty 
24 Planar’s -'J .

diraetlon —  
* 26 Qoqglad ____

WMnKMrwrPSiTI
so ria r tio a t
34 Tapestry ^
35 Ramlndar ' * 

^36 Astronomical
■W ar

37 Accusm
41 Harvest 

ooddass
42 Places
43 Rugged ridge
44 S h ^ e n sa ll
46 At all
47 Meditate 
4 6 — avis <
so Wire measure 
51 State
54 Chum
55 Church recess 
59 Indulges In

nicely '
62 Seed container
63 FIclltlous 

submariner
64 Rls
65 Well-kept

. 66 Pistol hammer 
piece

67 Martlnlqua 
volcano

DOWN
1 CaHleleed
2 Can. prov.
3 PHchlng great 

Hubball
4 Osiris'crown
5 Soak
6 Yearned
7 Pound or Frost

1 t T—
n
‘ i

il

W
■

$1 S2

M

•2

IS J
■”M —

rr ♦t.

Your (IKniOfi] 
DailyljJM

fro m  th e  C A R R O L L  R l'G H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

il-T

C1966 Tribuo* M«dl« S«rvtcM. Inc 
All Rjghtg R«s«fv«<]

11/7/85
Ystterday’t Puzzle Solved;;

8 Commercials
9 Reverse 

movement
10 Oame rings
11 Author Leon
12 Flre:pref.
13 Dog and cat J
18 Dressed
19 Prior to: prat.
23 “The — Is yet 

to be ”
24 TMmsters’ 

vehicles
25 Flavor
26 Figure of 

speech
27 Qstup
28 Flowed 

strongly
29 Southpaw
31 Was concerned
32 Speechify
33 Irrigate 
35 — Loa
38 Disciplined 
 ̂ PW>P**

39 London lock-up

□ □ o n  □ [ ! □ □ □  □ □ [ i d  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ !  

□ □ □ [ i d D d D d D  
[D H a B d  n iB D  a n n H i  

B B n a  n c i a m  
a  
□

B B Q a d  n a d D  [i b b
□ [ ! □ □ □ □

- □ d o m o  P ld Q B

w 1 A
E E a i i
m . UR

□□naS p□□Ql LmB u a□1 R dMeNaT LEI j lISYE 0.BE.ISMLI EE

•'Dots/VVi,W ilson have  a  , * Evert T|Â E i  flo  over' •
HOLIUAY NAMED AFTER HIM? ’

T H E  F A M IL Y  C I R C U S  .

40 Sea eagle
45 Without duress 
47 Heap 
40 longs..."
50 Landed sslals
51 One of a Latin 

trio
52 Hindu garment

11/7/M
53 Slide sideways
54 Kind of cotton
55 Top-notch
56 Wat blanks! 
5rSnlcksr—
58 Cigar sitd
60 Rsiainsr
61 Spot on a card

G E E C H

OH, BV tiie uiw, Arrit, i  
WON'T M ABLE 10 HAICt IT 

OYEBfORDINNiRTUiS 
SATURPAV.

VOU WEREN'T 
INVITEP.

BO'i’ THAT'3 A RaiEf.

N o  fo o tb a ll p lay in g  
in  th e  h o u se .”

W i z a r d  o f  i d

rO M B C A g T  F O B  F M ID A Y , N O Y . B, I M g

O B W B R A L 'reW B B N C fB 6tA faa^aH <w M ihig
to add color and bMuty to your aurroundiiigs or to gat 
jewdry or other vahiabie as^ a  and fumiaiunga that you 
are intoreatad in.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Gat your worii place bat
ter organized and buy mechaniams that can hnprova 
your skill. Be more cooperative.

TAUHUSlApr. 20 to May 20) Try 16 ancbaikt cAlUka ' 
by inyroving your Mpearance and get fine reaults. Eind 
some nice gift for the one you love.

GEMINUMay 21 to JuiwtinTN) aomeUaitg that wm 
make your home more functional and comfortable ao 
that aU will be happier in it.

MOON CHILDREN (June 2 2 is  JuL 2 1 4 §how infec
tion when communicating with'othera. Contact tnoae 
you waiit to invite out for recreation.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) It is important that you ahow 
devotion for an important adviser and make aure you 
follow ideas given to you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S ^ .  22) You are highly magnetic 
today and can use this quality to get o th m  to do your 
bidding. Keep appointments with friends.

LIBRA (S^t. 23 to Oct. 22) Analyze just how you can 
become more popular and put ideas to work early. Then 
sit back and watch the good results.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Although you seldom 
compliment anyone, it is wise to praise good friends to
day and gain more goodwill.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Han how to gain 
the favor of bigwigs in the business world Ifcid carry 
through with your ideas.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Do some entertain
ing of worthwhile persons and ahow the best side of your 
nature and you make friends of them.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A fine gift for your 
mate could ea^ y  repair some rift between you and bring 
happiness now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Showing a precise part
ner that your relationship is Important is wiw now. 
Make sure that clauses are added to any new contracts.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN ’TODAY... he or she wiU 
have much talent at work that will require beauty, tact, 
precision and artistry, so be sure to teach to work with 
the hands to complement the natural talents here, other
wise your progeny could become a fuss budget that 
others would resent.

• • *

“The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 
make of your life ia largely up to you)
© 1986, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.
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GASOLINE ALLEY

A N D Y  C A P P

C‘/VWN,<5ET>OUR (WTON. teVUONDmNO 
WHERE'

WE ARE

11-7

WHY BO NOU D«««3 ME ROUND 
•TDSEE NOUR MOTHER EVERVi 
WEEK WHEN MOU KNOW VERY
w E u . S h e  t h e  S I ^ T

O F M E A N D  I  HATE THE -V

TRSS6SYb»"595S555»7tr
Oigt. By Nm m  AMgrtc* BynMcgM

Here I am  
said  I’d  be

knew gou'd be 
s a fe  h ^ e  w ith 

kind Nr Wallet.'

\V

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y

W H AT Is 
THAT?

ITCAAAE W ITH  
TH E LA S T  

A f? M A M £H T .
s h ip m e n t

H I &  L O I S

H O W '6 IT  S P IN S , T H IP S T V ? ^ ^ W iy C A P HAS A  FLA T, IP M A  0U RN BP  THE 
R O A e r ,lA '^  C \\B O < 3 0 0 ^  P O B Shl'T  B ALAN CE, 
M Y  FATHER HAS S o Ut , I  L O S T  A  SU N PLE

BE TTlH O  O fi TUB 
S TE E LEP S , I  

BRO KE m y  
W A TC H ...

vin-sennit //-/

M A Y B E  S O M E O N E ^  
COfAPxXXBR \V E H T  

. HAYWIBE

P E A N U T S

l ift  ME HIGHER ..UIHEN 
HALLEYS COMET COMES 
BV, I  UJANT TO SEE IT...

B U Z  S A W Y E R

CMARACy.'
l A M s  s o tm .

TWeRE a r e  tw o  ^  
SETS OF LARGE TRACKS... 
HEADING INTO JUN6LE.'.,
c«SCS»c

SHE'e BEBJ CARRIEO O F F / MY , 
GUESS 16 SHE'S IN S A P  TROUBLE.^

D IC K  T R A C Y

unWEd FeeEre ftyndicEii.Eie

WMAT'RE w e '

S N U F F Y  S M IT H B L O N D I E

W HEtJ W ILL YOU 
EVER L’ARN 

TO  STOP 
GULPKV’

YORE 
FOO D?

pmn Al.EXANC7eR MAS aEOOfAE 
QUITE MUaCUUAD

JULIUS MAD A 0ODV 
R X J. OF MUSCLES MMEN 

BRST M ET
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
'AOS UNOCR Ct^SSIFICATION 

Sunday — Friday 3 p.m. '

Spring Heriald — 263-7331
Tuaaday d m  Thuraday — 3:30 p.m. day prior to publication 
Saturday — 12 noon Friday

____ ______________ TOO LATCS ___
tkmday — • a.m. Saturday
bkmday thru Friday — 8 a.m. aama day

PUBLICATION POLICY
CANCAXATKWi

• * 0 » f ts .» . ts 1  r  tftrs iith  Frtssy ONiV

•3 Days  ̂5 W^rds or Less •S®® 
♦ 7  Days 15 Words or Less ®9f® W indow  Shopper +  50®

LM 's«sM s is i« t» ;ea rii» -7m  nss

'J T C
a m n  roLKi

innaM 'iM M aaN a nMMt
WEEKENDER SPECIAL One Hem under $100, ten words; runs two days,

Priyat# p » r ^  Only Fi W sy * - 3 s tu r d s y - f o r  . .
N Q ^ S U S t N E y E S ___________ _____________ . ■ ._________________________ ______________
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I F I E D  I N D E X
Your 7 Pay ad will appear in more thahYl/000 papers and has over 22/000 readers per day!
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aS A L ESTATE.............
HouMS for Sal*..............
Lo»» for Sal*..................
Busitm s Proparty........
Acr*age for Sal*...........
Farm s A Ranches.........
Resort Property..........
Houses to move.............
Wanted to Buy......... ,
Mobile Homes...............
M obil* Home Space......
Cemetery Lots for Sale.. 
Misc. Real Estate

WfOMAN'S COLUMN
Laundry....................................... 380
Housecleaning.............................390
Sewing...................,(..................  399

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment....... ,.............. 420
Farm Service.........................  425
Grain Hay F e ^  . .. '.........  4M
Livestock For Sale......................435
Poultry for Sale.......................... 440
Horses..........................................445
Horse Trailers........ ....................499

RENTALS
. Hunting Leases................
Fumisbed Apartntents 
Unfurnisbed Apartments
Furnished Houses..........
Unfurnisbed Houses;^- ......
Housing Wanted................
Bedrooms...........................
Roommate Wanted...........

Business Buildings.'. .
Office Space...............
Storage Buildings......
Mobile Homes.......
Mobile Home Spaces 
Trailer Space ^  >
Announcements ’
Lodges.........................
Special Notices..........
Lost A Found..............
Happy Ads.................
Personal.....................
Card of Thanks 
Recreational 
Po litica l................

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
Oil A Gas..................
Instruction
Education ..........
D a n c e

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted......................
Secretarial Services 
Jobs Wanted 
F in a n c ia l  
Loans
Investments

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques..'.................................. 503.
A rt* A Crafts............................... 504
Auctions........................... ........r. 505
Building Materials........... .........508

* Building Specialist...... .......  510
Dogs, Pets. E tc............................513
Pet Grooming................   51$
Office Equipmqnt...................... 512
Sporting Goods............................520
Portable Buildings......................523
Metal Buildings...... •.................. 525
Piano Tuning. ........................ 527
Musical tnst r urfien ts ■ 530
Household Goods........................531
Lawn Mowers....., . ...................532
TV's A Stereos.............................533
Garage Sales. ...........................535
Produce........................................534
Miscellaneous............................. 537
Materials Hdling Equip............. 540
\ ^ n t  to Buy 549

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale.................   553
Jeeps............................   554
Pickups.......  555
Trucks 557
Vans........................   540
Recreational Veh........................543
Travel Trailers.........  ................545
Campers ......................................547
Motorcycles .   570
Bicycles....................................... 573
Autos Trucks Wanted................575

WOMAN S COLUMN
Cosmetics
Child Care........... r ..............

Trailers 
Boats
Auto Service A Repair 
Auto Parts A Supplies 
Heavy Equipment
Oil Equipment ...................
O ilfield Service
Aviation ........................
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
WEEKENDER SPECIALS

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002

Houses for Sale 002
t h r e e  BEDROOM, bath, 
age. two storage buildings, 
payment. Call 247 2717.

carpet, gar 
Small down

TWO AND three bedroom unfurnished 
houses Brick, central a ir and heat, stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. 243 4410.

TOTALLY NEW, energy saver, fireplace, 
b o o kca se s , p a n e l in g ,  in te rc o m , 
miniblinds, 2904 Navajo, extras, corner 
lot. 243 8088
FOR SAN, TWO bedroom, one bath on 4 
lots (150x150) take $13,000 cash Call 
1 573 8939, Snyder

REMODELED TO Perfection This tree 
shaded traditional has all the work done. 
Just move into this Edwards Hts. home w 
hardwood floors, a ll new kitchen, separate 
dining, ref air, cent, heat, 2 car garage , 
l40's. Call ERA Reeder, Realtors 247 8244 
or 247 4457.

FOR SALE by owner Two bedroom, one 
Jjalh. good condition.^orner jo t on Owens. 
Storm windows, newly remolded, two car 
garage, storage, chain link fence. As 
sumable FHA loan, no qualifying Total 
price about %2t,000, with $2500 down. $299 
monthly Call 243 2222 or 247 3340_______

JUST $4,000 TO assume this great 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Payments $420. Price 
$34,000. Call Doris at ERA 247 8244 or 
243 3844

MAYBE SOMEDAY is now !!!! You've 
promised the kids their own bedrooms and 
bath now they can have it ! ! ! .  Afforda 
ble too $50’s 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
den, fireplace, Kentwood. McDonald 
Realty, 243 7415, W a yn ^u rh a m  243-7139.

ASSUME FIXED rate Idana'NO apprOVaT 
You can move in this adorable 4 bedroom, 
2 bath brick home in just a few days. 
Nearly new brick, celling fans, pretty wall 
paper, fireplace, sprinkler system Low 
down payment! Spn Country 247 3413.

Business Property 004
FOR SALE by owner established Day 
Care Center in fu ll operation. Licensed for 
$4. Call 243 2974 days, 243 8532 nights

y ■ I r

.1 _____ WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
To L ist Y our S e rv ic e  In W h o 's  W ho 

C a l l  263-7331

C a rp e n try

REM O DELING  
FIR E PLAC ES—BAY WINDOWS—A D D IT IO N S
A compl«tt N0fTi« r»p««r 800 rry>f)r(>v*m«rir 8*rvic8 AIM) 
c*rport\. piumbirtg. Minting, ttorm wtnoows. And doors , 
n»ul8t>on «nd roo*if>$ Ouaiiry worn rcMpn̂ Di* rAln Fr**

CAO Carpentry 
367 5343

A fte r S p m 3 U  0703

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full service 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, stripping and 
refinishing. 247 5811.

C a te r in g

H o u s e
ClecT i i ing

J 0 'S OLD Tyme hot smoke cooked 
barbecue catering to small groups, Chur 
ches, reunions, etc. 243-2524.

MRS. MUSCLE' janitorial service. We 
[clean houses and offices. Call for free 
estimates. 243-4555.

C h im  ncy
C IC c T n in q 720

In su r a n c e

CLEANING AND repair of all types of | 
fireplaces, stoves, etc. Call 243 7015.

L tT  ME submit your health care cost to 
your InsurarKe company for you. Call 
Carol at 247 1040

M o v i n g
OIL SAFE, chimney sweeps Reasonable! 
ratqs, free estimates. 24 hour answering | 
service. References available. 243-0835.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722

CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliances. One item  or complete 
household 243 2225. 400 West 3rd Tom 
Coates.

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243 4491. Free estimates.

LOCAL MOVING- Large or sm alll We'll 
move It a lll Call 247 5021.
P a i n t i n g  P a p e r i n g  7-19

ALL TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. Ventura ]
Coiy>any.____________ ... i

JERRY DUGAN Painting Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No (ob to small. 
Reasonable prices. 263-0374. ___

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  728 II ^Iu

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  F O R M
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Bring To: THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 

710 Scurry
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Personal 110

r e d e c o r a t e d  o n e . Two, and three
bedroom, fenced yards-, maintained, de 
posit. HUD approved. Callt247-S549.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for information.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 247-3932.
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, large fenced 
backyard. In good neighborhood. $375 plus 
deposit Call 247 7441.

ADOPTION HAPPILY mafried couple, 
w ith lots of love to give. Both college 
educated, wish to adopt newborn. Give 
your child all the advantages ot a loving 
home and fam ily. Please call collect 
evenings and weekends, 201’573-4991.

FOR RENT- three bedroom, one bath 
house. For more Information call 243 4539,

ADOPT- YOUNG professional happily 
married couple w ith much love and secur 
ity to give desires to adopt infant. Con 
fidential. Please call collect mornings and 
evenings 201 379 4985

FOR SALE: 1 solid wooden door, l  
aluminum outside door w ill sell cheap. 
247 5714.

INSTRUCTION 200

FOR RENT Two bedroom, one bath, 
large yard, central location. Security 
deposit. 247 9493 or 247 5382.

BASIC H2S CLASS Call 353 4777 after 5:00 
or 353 4344.

KENTWOOD; THREE bedroom, two 
’ bath. Call 263 82T7' or ' Inquire aT 2211 
Cecilia for more information.

E M P LO Y M E N T 250
Wahfed 270

TWO BEDROOM brick, $225 monthly, $150 
deposit. No appliances. 243-2591 or 
247 8754.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house fu lly car 
peted, drapes, refrigerator, stove and 
refrigerated air. Real nice location. Call 
247 5714 or 267 1941

Acreage for sale
FIVE 1&I/2 ACRE lots on Cameron Road 
(Just off Midway Road). Also 140 acre 
farm three miles North ot Highway 350 on 
Gail Highway. Call Bill at 243 8358 or 
247 8457-------------------

Manufactured
Housing

T H R E E  
1 353 4529.

B E D R O O M  houes . C a ll

015

TW ENTY TWO wooded acres. 85 miles 
West of Fo rt W orth, five  m iles oft of I 20 
Oak trees, e lec tric ity  and deer. Owner 
finance $500 down, $293 89 monthly. 817 

J44 3848 after 4:00p.m.

LIQUIDATION SALE Homes are moving 
fast. Prices slashed, save up to $4000 on a 
new home this month only. 14 wideSu 14 
wides, and double wides. Call Don Wilson 
collect, 9IS 494 4440.

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, storage house, 
stove, dishwasher, central heat and air. 
Near school, fenced yard. $450 per month, 
plus deposit. Lease required. 267 5144 after 
5 00

FCip SALE: 10 acres, Tubbs Addition 
Well, septic-system, Forsan School Call 
915 884 2703.

$99 DOWN WILL get you in this super nice 
two bedroom, one bath 1982 model. $180 
monthly payments -t $241.19, 14.75'>b an 
nual percentage rate tncludes dettvery, 
block and anchor, u tility hookup You may 
also quality for tax deductions! Call 
Robert 915 543 0543

FOR RENT THREE BEDROOM house, 
unfurnished. Call 393 5319
TWO AND three bedroonj unTurnished 
houses. Brick, central air and heat, stove, 
refrigerator,'drapes. 243 4410.

3/4 ACRES ^(LL in cultivation. 4 miles 
northwest Lomax. $525 per acre. 267 4515

Manufactured
Housing

Fo r  SALE: two bedroom mobile home. 
14x52 McGregor, new carpet, linoleum. 
Call 915 457 2231 Forsan.

BRICK, 3 BEDROOM, I bath Carport, 
fenced. No inside pets. $325 plus deposit 
Sun Country, 247 3413.

rtns RENTALS 050
Ca PHART 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath 
air, $325, $150 deposit 243 1473

Heat.

DOUBLEWIDE, LOW equity, attordable 
payments, loan balance, $21500. 1 333 5067
OWNER MUST sell, beautiful 3 bedroom, 
island kitchen, Hollywood bath. Oakcreek 
with over 1200 sq.ft. 1 333-4596.

Furnished
Apartments 052

LARGE 2 BEDROOM on Lancaster. 
Large corner lot, range, carport, storage, 
fenced yard. $275. L 8> M Properties 
247 3448

NICE TWO bedroom duplex apartment. 
For more information call 243 4492.

MUST SELL 14x72 mobile home. Two. 
bedroom, two bath, new carpet. Call' 
915 37$ 2804.

SMALL ONE bedroom, 
paid. Call 267 5740

carpeted. Bills

FORSAN OR Coahoma Schools. $350 and 
$325 per month. Both 3 bedroom, 2 bath. L 
& M Properties, 247 3448.

12 X 40 M E L O D Y  M O B IL E  h o m e , e x e c e l
lent condition, Wrge covered porth. 915 
353 4828.
TO AAOVE: 2 year old Surburban Town 
and Country 14'x56'. Extra good condition. 
$12,000. Jeffery Road, 247 9849.

FREE RENT One month. Low rates. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 263 
7811

TWO BEDROOM, 3004 Cherokee, $225 
monthly. 247 7380 or 247 6241 _____
UNPUflNlSHEO HOUSE tor rent. Two
bedroom, two bath, $225 monthly. For 
more Information call 243-4383.

FOR SALE 1979 two bedroom mobile 
home 14x54, plus two storage buildings. 
$9000. Call 247 1J24. " -

REMODELED ONE bedroom furnished. 
Bills paid in some units. $145 $250 month. 
Cain 247 2655. '  „

Business Buildings 070

BY OWNER-198$ TexTft two bedroom, two 
bath, wood siding, cathedral ceiling, re 
frigerated air. Lived in two months. Call 
263-4153 for appointment.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
A ll b ills paid $2S0 montmy7"$i00 deposit.
Prefer working couple 247 8407,________
FURNISHED GARAGE apartment, gen 
tieman preferred. No pets 507 Johnson 

.Street; 267 6213.

BUILDING FOR rent with 10' overhead 
door and 2 offices, fenced yard. $200 
month. East 3rd. 247 3259
414 GREGG. 1200' square feet. Beautifully 
decorated. Front and back parking Call 
Wayne -Basden, 247 5208 or see at 418 
Gregg.

DOWN PAYMENT problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem! 
Call the housing specialists. 915 543 0543 
ask for Bill.

ONE BEDROOM, carpet, drapes, panel 
ing. No pets or children. No bills paid, 
$150. $75 deposit. 505 Nolan, 267 8191.

1974 14 X 80 Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath tor only $6990. Call Ted collect at 
915 694 4444.

BEAUTIFUL, CLEAN, one bedroom 
apartment. Wall furnace. Shower and tub. 
No childrens or pets. 247 7314. _______

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS tor rent. Re 
aSonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet. Plenty ot working space 
outside. C a ll Monday th ru  F riday  
8:00 5:00, 247 3471 ask tor Tom

Office Space 071
PARTIALLY FURNISHED, one bedroom 
apartment. Bills paid. 407 1/2 East 8th. 
$175 monthly, $175 deposit. Call Katie 
267 3413

SALES, INC.

FIVE ROOM office suite with refrigerator 
and coffee bar. Good location, parking. 
U tilities and janitor provided. $750 per 
month. Call 243 2407.

I M ANU FAC TU RED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
I O U A LITV  NEW  a  PREO W NEO  HOMES 

---- TSFRVTrElNSaRXNCE PXFT5 -

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Manufactured
Housing 080

. SflO W. H w y. 80 247-SS44

OWNER LEAVING town. Must sacrifice 
large equity on a 14 x 80 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplace. Low 
interest rate and low payment. Must see to 
appreciate. Call Bill 915 563 0543.

-GOOD LOCATJOM. clean V badroem 
duplex. Competent, stove and retrigera-' 
to r, garage. References. 243 3558; 
398 5504 ; 243 2542

Ow n e r  m o s t  sell. Heauttfut ■» bedroom, 
island kitchen, Hollywood bath. Oakcreek 
with over 1200 sq.ft. I 333 4596. ________

PARKHILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 243 4091, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9:00 - 5:00.

FURNISHED TRAILER tor rent with 
washer isnd dryer on private lot. Single or 
couple only. Inquire at 1213 Harding.

BUY A new two-or three bedroom home 
and receive $1000 cash back. Low 
payments and low down payment. Many 
floor plans available Call Ted collect 
915 694 6444

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath A ll bills paid. 243 4319.

Furnished Houses 060

SAND GRAVEL topeolT yard d irt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915- 
243 8140 or 91S243 4419 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

( l ic e n s e d  p l u m b e r . New, repair, or 
sewer calls. B ill Weaver, 247 5920.

R c n l d l s
GROSS & SMIOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, d ir t,  asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and olHleld con 
struction. 247 1143 or 247 5041.

RENT "N "  OWN - Furniture, major ap 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 243-8434.

OBT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yard*
R o o f m q

landscaping, driveways, parking areas,JBOOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384. Igreve l. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 

---------------- --------  247 1110, or 247 4289.F e n e r s
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce. Chain Link 
Compart quality priced before building 
Brown Fence Sarvic*, 243-4517 anytime.

U p h o l s t e r y
SPRING CITY Upnoistery, furniture rep 
a ir and fu lly upholstered childr«n's reck 
Ing chairs. 910 East 3rd, 243 3444.

QO CLA88IRED1
2S»-7$31

Y . i r c l  W o r k
S H YARD SERVICE Mowing and edging 
Free estimates. Call 347-4307, if  no an 
sower, 343-OOSI.

TRADE IN your mobile home. Assume a 
new double wide or 18 toot wide and 
receive as much as $2000 cash back Cali 
George collect 915 694 4446.

ONE BEDROOM, large private lot, gen 
tiement preferred. Cell 247-4417.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

MOVING OWNER must sell! ThrS^ bed 
room, two bath, best otter. Call 393 5540

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced yard, 
cable movie channel and water furnished. 
$250 month, $100 deposit. 705 W illa, 247 
7562. Lodges

1985 WOOOLAKE THREE bedroom, two 
bath, island kitchen, fireplace $99 down, 
$345 per month, 14.75% fixed rate, excel 
lent shape. Must see to appreciate. Call 
Don Wilson collect 915 494 4444

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247 5548.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

1982 OAKBROOK THREE bedroom, two 
bath, very clean, excellent shape Must 
see to appreciate. $540 down, $180 per 
month, 14% fixed rate. Call Don Wilson 
collect 915-694-4448.

1015 e a s y  201h. THREE bedroom, two 
bath. $290. $125 deposit. 267 7449 or 
263 8919.

1984 WOOOLAKE TWO bedroom, two 
bath, island kitchen. $99 down. $333 per 
month, 14.75% fixed rate. Very clean. Call 
Don Wilson collect 915-494 6447.

203 A BENTON, ONE bedroom house, 
retrfgerator and stove, $150, $75 deposit. 
247 7449, 243 8919._____________________ .

YrO LUrC E FARK area Reot to own. $270 
month rents. j$32,000 house. 3205 Auburn 
Avenue. Interested qualified renters /  
buyers Call 1 904 871 1809 .

Special Notices 102

Ultimate In Apartment 
Living

B E N ^ R E E  267-1 «21

GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
243 8849

P O S T E D
NO T R E S P A S S I N G  
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED
CHALK RANCH

0} Courtnty Placal

i i a \ 4 €  c u - i a  n d

.Termite fit Insect 
Control

2008 B i r d w e l l  263-6 S14

80UTH EAST HOWARD CO. 
MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

Lost fit Found

Rulut Rowland, Appraiser. GRI, Broker 
Thelma Montgomery 247 1754

YOU MUST S E E I tx J rm  ept a draper E« 
fro  rm  tor 3rd bdrm . or den Evao S CH, ' i  
acre, garden area, w e ll a  c ity  w ater Large 
storage Selling at sac rifice  due to Healtti 
MOi SYCAMORE -  7 bdrm . I> . ba. X it/den 
comb, carpet a  drapes. CM 'A ir ,  professional 
ly  decorated, lovely yard, fenced a carport 
O R E X E L STREET — 3 bdrm . den. carpet 
drapes, cent ht and firep lace  
LOOK, LOOK — M abel antiQues. <s lust wtiat 
you need, if  .Ibokingl fo r an established 
business East 3rd. only S35 000 
KBNTWOOD — Ovyner says sail 3bdrm  cpt. 
drps. 8 / t ,  fence, patio , attached garage 
R700P STREET — 3 bdrm . I> . baths, lovaly 
p ta ta  '  *
MORRISON — 3 bdTm. i> . ba. dan. dbi c/p. 
tance, corner lot

EASY ASSEMBLY Work! $400 00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self addressed, stanv 
ped envelope; Elan Vital 482, 3418 En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33482.
QLDER CQUPLE over 50, to live 09 ranch 
as caretakers, take care of grounds and 
some maintenance work required. House 
and u tilities furnished. 247 8457.
NQW TAKING applications for fu ll and 
part time. Day and evening shifts availa
ble. Qnly hard working dependable in
dividuals need apply. Benefits available 
tor. fu ll time employees. Apply In person 
only. G ill's  Fried Chicken, 1101 Gregg.

PARKHILL TWQ bedroom, one bath, 
'liv in g  room, den, dining. $350 Quiet area. 
Sun Country, 267 3413 l - / B IG  S P R I N G

E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

287-2S3SCoronado Plaza
EXEC SEC — All sec. skills 
needed. P rev. exp. nec. Excellent. 
S A L E S  —  S e  V . 0 p e  n i n g s . 
Prev.exp.O pen.
CLERK TYPIST — 55wpm,Prev. 
Office exp.Open.
T R A I N E E S  — W i l l  
train .Local.N eed sev.Open. 
MECHANIC — C ert.,front end,all 
skills needed.Local.
CASHIERS — Need sev. exp.

N O TIC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Some "Hom eworker Nee<fe<l" ads m ay involve 
some investm ent on the part of the answering 
p a r ty .  —.
PLEASE CHECK C A R E F U LL Y  BEFORE IN 
VESTING  AN Y  M ONEY

HELP WANTED hours 9:00 4:00 Must be 
able to work Saturdays. Experience 
preTcrred: Atipiv in person. XJotdmln* 
1011 n th  Place.
WANTED: SALES Clerk tor the Record 
Shop. One year of sales experience. Must 
be w illing to work Saturday. $3.35 per hour 
plus commission. Call 267 7501 or apply at 
211 Main.

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM mobile, 
hoflie. Water furnished, no pets. 11/2 mile 
south US/87. Call 247 1009.

DOWNTOWN COAHOMA tra ile r spaces 
SSO monthly. Includes water. Call before 
11:00 a m., Nelda, 394 4853.

101
y ,  STATED MEETING staked Plains 
cJHv. Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 
6err7k ill W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec._______

Cook's
W ate r Well D rilling  

& P u m p  S erv ice  
C all f15-263-37S7 

or
394-4630

I e STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No 1340 A F 8, A M. 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101_Lancas 

ter Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knous, 
Sec.

105
LOST SUNDAY morning In Midway area 
Four month old female, pit bulldog. Brown 
w ith black nose and ta ll, w h it* chest. 
Raw ird. Call Z43 7447.

City of Big Spring will be testing 
for the position of firefigh ter on 
T hursday , N ovem ber 21, 198S, 
9:00 A.M. a t the Dora Roberts 
Com m unity C enter. Qualified 
app lican ts m ust be a t least II 
y ea rs  of age, but not over 35. Be 
a  b ig b  Bcbool g ra d u a te  or 
equivalent. Have a valid Texas 
D river License, good driving 
record  & pass several testing 
procedures. For fu rthe r infor
m ation a  to pick up applications 
con tac t: City Hall Personnel, 
4th a  Nolan or call 243-8311. Ap
plications will be accepted  th ru  
N ovem ber 20. EOE.

REWARD FOR lost AuslrAlian Sheltie. 
Black a n d ^-w w  ■ - chest .  Wear 
Ing flea c | t| r^  »g* from Dr.
Thompior •  .Irfiu . «nswer* to "W illiam ". 
243 3993 or 247 8762.

Quality Built Homes For Sale Or Lease
LEASE

From S275/MO.
F u rn ish ed /U n fu rn ish ed  " 

A ppliances, c a rp e t, d ra p e s , 
c e n tra l a ir , c a rp o rt, 

p r iv a te  fenced  y a rd s .  
C om plete m a in te n an c e

7 Days/Week

BC
A  S:

Ve
1st T im e  Hom e B u y e rs l’ 

O V E R  180 H O M ES SOLD

NO DO W N
F ro m  $349 M o.

P rinc ipa l, In t, Taxes A Ins.

7V2%
* First 3 years

II.SS Remainder 18 Yr Mertqat*

‘ 2501 Fairchild
m.

(915) 263-8869

T he City of Big S pring  h a s  a ir  
opening fo r  a  D istribu tion  an d  
Collection S uperv iso r. High 
School D iplom a o r G ED . Dou
b le " C "  C e rtif ica te s  w ith  5 
y e a rs  ex p e rien c e  in w a te r  or 
w a s te  w a te r . M ust h a v e  good 
m a n a g e ria l an d  public re la 
tions ab ilities. Valid C lass " C "  
T e x a s  D riv e rs  L icense  r e 
q u ired . T he City p rov ides ex 
ce lle n t benefits .
F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  
c o n ta c t:

City Hall P ersonnel 
P .O . Box 3190 

Big Spring , TX 79721 
o r call

915-243-8311 EX T 101 
EOE

H tlu M
W ANT!O 0 
ofW body 8li 
•fits . Contai 
Braunfal* at
LOCAL FIR

la c re ta r la li 
AttractivRw 
SandrMURM 
BOX 1153-A,
EXPERIBN 
naadad. Apt

SECRETAR

h on est , 0
do physical

Exparlanca 
Plaaaa call I 
or Night* 19
EXFERTEN 
Minimum 3 
push gang. (
EXPERIEM 
naadad. HOu 
partbn. CoN 
East 3rd.
BAR WAIT 
da tk  c la n  
247-4303.
ARE THEN 
araa???? Si 
rasidant cl< 
243-1932.

Jobs W
HOME REI 
aatimates ; 
Brbthars. 21
EXPERIEk 
val. Yard v 
call 247-8317
ROOFING
exparienca.
MOWING, 
and haul t r t  
Call B.A. 24
EXPERIEk 
w ith tic k  I

HOME RE 
tio rf repair. 
Hot or col< 
timates • H<
HANDYAAA 
CaH after 6:
PAINTING 
air. Free es 
247 4939.
LAWN SEN 
information
HOME RE 
tion repair, 
Hot or col( 
timates - Hi
EIGHTEEk 
Have vacar 
Forster Hor

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE needed at KBST 
Salary, commission, car allowance and 
train ing provided. Discipline work skills a 
must!' Salary open. Apply in person only. 
406 Johnson. EOE.
FU LL CHARGE bookkeeper mature 
person with m inimum experience ot five 
years as bookkeeper. Good benefits, sal
ary negotiable. Call for appointment at 
247 8243 Monday thru Friday 8:00 S:00.

'12 01 
8d. hki 
14 01 
stiarp, 
' • t o t  
dr. h.t. 
'SlCh 
'SOU 
loaded 
'80 01 
over. 
■80P0 
auto, I 
•79 FC 
■79 Ct 
Sharp, 
'79 DC 
'79 C4 
new til 
'77 Bl 
miles.

Bill
1300

MOUNTAIN VIEW Lodge'is now taking 
application for Nurses Aide. Contact Oe 
bra Robinson, 243 1271.

INDEPENDENT OIL Company needs 
hardworking knowled(}e, prciduction tor 
man tor West Central Texas area. Position 
includes salary, pickup and insurance. 
Salary is ctfmensurate with experience. 
Please send resume to I. O. C., P. O. Box 
11114, Midland Texas 79702.

Bill
1300

FAL
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BLISHEO In 
reprints. Call

rrled couple. 
Both college 
nwtiorn. Give 
« of a loving 

call collect 
573 4991.
Nial happily 
ve and secur 

infant. Con 
Tiornings and

Wanted
WAWTKO OWE exparlancad painter and 
one body shop helpar. Air cowi»any ban- 

C e n t^  K r m m r  Chovrolal In New 
Braunlefa at 51^a^5^Mrl.
l o c a l  F IR M  la aaakina appllcattana for 

- a aaM a^Fiai a iiia ia ii. Meal haia ganarai ' 
•a c ra n ia l skills wirti good public contact. 
Attraettvo vforklng condition and banaflts.

.e 's r iS 'S S S t tS f f ir "
E X F E R IE N C E O  W AITRESS  or Waltar 

Jpanlan inn. Mwui III wMa, a n i.'
SECRETARIAL HELP wanted Pgrt tigaa 
or 9eH tfma. Typfng and rocapWonlat. Call 
for appolntmant MS-24U.
H O ^ S t. DEPENDABLE parson aMa lo 
do physical labw plus have knowladga In 
n trtlln r Twkdpte wid manay liHbllftllHt 
Exparlanca in agricuitural araa roquirad. 
Plaasa call for appointmant. Days-lis-SSn 
or Nlghts-394-443d.
E X F E R IF ire iD  J. D. backhoa op^rMor. 
Minimum 3 years axperlence, must also 
push Rang. Call 394-4a41 after 5:00.
EXPERIENCED COUNTER salespatiM  
naedsd. H f^ ly  plus cgmmlltign. Apply Jn 
person. Coleman Machine and Supply, 41S 
East 3rd.____________________
BAR WAITRESS, Bar .Back. Also front 
desk clerk. Apply Homestead Inn, 
347-4303.__________
ARE THERE any Circus Clowns In this 
area???? Student? Amatuer? We need a 
resident clown for our business. Call 
243-1932.____________ ______________

299Jobs Wanted

200
1777 after 5:00

25ir
270

iOO.OO per 100. 
xperience No 
Iressed. starrv 
183, 3418 En 
L 33482.
live o^ ranch 
grounds and 

luired. House 
557._________
I for fu li and 
shifts avaiia- 
tpendabie in- 
fits  available 
ply In person 
101 Gregg.

G
G E N C Y

267-2S3S
sec. skills 
Excellent, 

sen I n g s .

iwpm, Prev.

-  W M  I 
pen.
'ont end,all

I. exp.

RS
dft mar involve 
I tne answering

r BEFORE IN

14:00 Must be 
Experience 

n crijtdmlne

>r the Record 
erience. Must 
$3.35 per hour 
101 or apply at

ededatKBST 
illowance and 
e work skills a 
n person only.

■per mature 
irlence of five 
benefits, sal- 

gpointment at 
y 8:00 5:00.

CLOSE OUT SALE 
AH Pickup Covers ~  3S In Stock 
— Ftbetplsaa — Akim. — All Col- 
ora — Olsoount Prlcas. 2 Uasd Box 
Type tISO.OO Each.
Bill Chrane Auto Sales

tSOOE. 4th_______ Big Spring

82 CMC CUSTOM VAN -  Fully load
ed, like new, low mkes, CB, TV.
M  OLOS CUTLASS CIERA -  2 dr., 

sharp, sporty.
'• I  OLOS CUTLASS SUPREME wv 2 
dr h.t., loaded.
SI CHEV.MALIBU-Stationwagon. 
SO UNCOLN MARK S -  2 d r. sharp.

y
'SO OLDS so — 2 dr. coupe, new aS 
over.
■SORONTtACPHOBIK -  2 d r, 4 tY . 
auto, air, new paint.
'79 FORD LTD -  4 dr.
'7S CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO -
Sharp, red color, loaded.
'79 00D Q EO M N i-4cyl.. economy. 
'7S CADILLAC -  4 dr., good condition, 
new tires, executive's car.
'77 BUICK ELECTRA -  4 dr., low 
miles, nice.

Bill Chrane Auto Sales
1300 E. 4th Big Spring

SIONATURB LOANS op ta S2S3. CIC 
PManca, 4S4 Runnala, 343-733t. Sublact to 
■PProval

^  f»ERSONAL
-J- LOANS '
Spcurity Flnanc* Corp. 

Making loans up to $300 
Past, frlaridly 

andconfMantial.
204 Goliad 267-4591

POR SALE- antiqua watarab#. early 
laaS's pump argan and piano, bar. 
243 4555

' sor
AUCTION- 14 MOBILE ham at, uaMclas 
surplus. November 9, UTP8, Odessa,

804 983-2511._____________

D v 9 S « . ? i S g ^ C .
SAND SPRINGS'KetinblS: A .K .C  Chowt 
a il cetera; Toy Poodlet; PMilngasa; 
Beston Terrian ; chihuahua* -Tarm *. S48 
Noetar Road, 393-5299. v

COLUMN 350
Chilli Care ^ 5

A E JT y-t aMtMAL M O titE- Pat 
Irtg, cat* wakoma. Large indoor kannal*. 
outdoor exerclM. Flaa artd tick baths. 
347-1115.

HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
aotimates and quality work. Drewery 
Brbthar*, 247 1945, 394-4555, 394 4499.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 247-8317.____________
ROOFING -FREE ettimatas. 20 years 
experience. Call 247-7943.
MOWING, TR IM , edge. W ill clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride In our work. 
Call B.A. 247-7942.____________ ________
EXPERIENCED NURSES aide- w ill lit  
with lick or elderly In private home,

HOME REPAIR -floor bracing, founda- 
tlorr repair, palhtiisrildrng- roof reparr 
Hot or cold application. Call -Free ei- 
tlm atei - Hodgeri Brothen, 247-8317.
HANDYMAN, ODD |obi, light hauling. 
Call after 4:00, 243̂ 8520.
PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free estim atei. John Turner -243-3487 
247 4939.
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
Information call 243-2401.-______________
HOME REPAIR -floor bracing, founda
tion repair, painting-ilding- roof repair. 
Hot or cold application. Call -Free ci- 
tlm atei Hodgeri Brotheri, 247-8317.
EIGHTEEN YEARS caring for elderly. 
Have vacancy for one lady. Call M ary'i 
Foriter Home Care. 243-8128.

CHILD CARE- w ill kaap days, nighti, 
weekends. Home atmoiphare. Licemed, 
refarancai. 394-4524.___________________

S I I Ml a*l f  * r.-^^ a ■ — ■ - ..e* .-,.* -* - m -  «« -  — -V f^ lf  IPIV5 tKJW •VftIfSOM tOT •ft WQt
group*. Lora of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 243-8700.____________ _
BABYSITTING  IN  my home. Sand 
Springs araa. Call 393-5504._____________
REGISTERED BABY lifting . My home. 
Cell 247-4488.___________________
SNOOPY'S PLAYHO USE now has 
openings- 'infants to 31/3. Please call 
243-7507, 507 Ea»t 14th._________________
CHRISTIAN BABYSITTING in my home, 
three block from Moss School. Call 247- 
7013.

F4(EE- TWO fem ale gugglee,-  three 
months old. 1/3 Blue Heeler, 1/3 Collie. 
393 5930. ^
GERMAN s h e p h e r d  Puppies for sale. 
Full bipod, tan /  black. Call 243-3442 after 
5:00 p.m.- _______  - - - -t- -_________

' g e r m a n  s h e p h e r d  and Collie mix 
puppy, 3 months old to give away. Needs 

'  good home. Call 247 9529.

Pet Grooming 515

Laundry
W ILL DO washing and Ironing- pick up 
and deliver 1-'/5 doien, $9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gragg 243-4730.

Housecleaning — ^
COMPANY COMING?SfO time to clean 
the house and yard. Call usi Household 
service. 247-7422.

FARMER'S]
C O L U M R ^
Farm Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers 8'xS-</i'x40'. Wa- 
tar proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)453-4400 San 
Angelo. Texas.

IR IS’, NOW Open full-tim e. Cheryl-(The 
Dog House) now associated with us. In- 
door boarding full time. 243-7900 243 2409.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 243-0470. 
RAY'S PET Grooming, 14 years ex
perience. Free dip with grooming. For 

_____  love and care: 243-2179.________________

38Q Office Equipment 517
500 I^AISEO PRINT business cards, 
choice Ink colors, $19.95. Letterhead, en- 
velopes avaiia|)ie. 247-7744 any time. 
SANOUET TABLES and chairs. Branham 
Pumlture, 1006 gast 3rd. 243-3044._______
Sporting Goods 520
VIRGINIAN DRAGOON, Yorktown 1781

$350; Chiefs Special, S8iW Mod 34-1, .38 
cal,-3-in.-BBL, blu*-$225; Raven -25 cal. 
auto., nickel $50. Extra mag. available. 
Call 243-0773.

527

400

Piano Tuning
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser
vice. Don Tone 243 8193.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
Musical
Instruments

WHEAT SEED for sale. Call nights, 915 
397 2224.
FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. . Call 247- 
4847.

17 FT. TRAVEL TRAILER — SeH- 
(xxitainad, shower, commode, roof 
air, rafrig, range, oven, heater, 
spare. Nice shape. -

15 FT. RBERQLA8S BOAT — 35 
H.P. Johnson motor, trailer & 
spare. Good fishing boat. See:

Bill Chrane Auto Sales
1300 E. 4th Big Spring

Housebold Goods

1985 Car & Truck 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
1 1 — 1 9 8 5  C a rs  1 2 — ^^1985 T ru c k s  

G O IN G  A T  U S E D  C A R  P R IC E S

1985 Topaz G/S 2 dr.

is now taking 
e. Contact De TRUCKS
mpany needs 
roduction for 
area. Position 
nd insurance, 
in experience.

C., P. 0. Box

'82 DODGE RAM 5/8 TON — One 
owner pickup, auto, air. Only 
42.CXX) miles.
'8 0  DODGE 1-TON — Dual 
wheels, new motor, new brakes, 
11 ft. flatbed.
'79 CHEV. 3/4 TON — 350, V-8, 
auto., white spoke rims; new wide 
tires, 9 ft. flatbed.
'77 FORD F-150 P.U. — Auto, air.

s
rilling
vice
3757 new paint, sharp.

'75 FORD F-250 — Supercab 
pickup.
'75  CHEV. BLAZER — New off 
road tires, 350, V-8.
'7B FORD P.U. — Auto., air, rough 
body, runs good.
'71 FORD P.U. — 6 cyl., 8td.

1 be testing 
efighter on 
HT 21, 1985,
ra  Roberts 

Qualified 
a t least 18

• Bill Chrane Auto Sales
1300 E. 4th Big Spring

over 35. Be
a d u a te  or A

talid Texas 
od driving 
ra l testing 
•ther infor- 
pplicatiiNis 
Personnel, 

43-8311. Ap- 
cepled thru

FAU CLEARANCE SALE 
TRAILERS

43 Ft. Gooaanack 3 axis flatbed, 
dovataM.
30 R . Qooaanack, 2 axia flatb
ed, rolling taHgste.
30 R . Ooooonadc 2 axle flatbed.
Impl. drive up ramps.
WW 16X6 Qoesnack caM a
STwnvva ffuvw*
20 R . Qooaanack covered oatlla 
trallor. V#all»Cargo 8X18 alum, 
van, turn. E mdaa tal.
WW Waalaner 2 horsa dakixa, 
arbita, now,
WW Porformor a horao 6  eaM#.. 
WW 14X5 aH around horsa 6  oat-
no. Now, red.
WW 2 horse bwgalnar, tan, new. 
24 R .. X 8 ftalbad tandem ailo,

18R *  Bngla Iron utMly traflir.

ring h a s  an- 
ibution and  
iso r. High 
6 E D . Pou- 
te s  w ith  S 
n w a te r  or 
h a v e  good 

ubiic re la - 
1 C lass "C "  
icen se  re- 
rov ides ex-

. 4
f

f o r m a t i o n new Bros.
.6X10 dilvwon

$onnel
190

rampa.
5X8 tm, trallar, golf utWIy.
B Ft. 1-ton truck bod and

< 79721 * bumper.

KT 101 Bill Chrsne Auto Sales
1200 E. 4th Big Spring

Stk. #1771
5-speed — WSW Tires — 
air — AAA/FM cassette.

W a s ......................... $9,128.00
D is c o u n t..................- 733.00

.NOW ^ 8 ,3 9 5 .0 0
Plus T.T.&L.

This unit qualifies for 
8.8% APR Financing .

1985 Tempo 4 door GL

~ ■ stk. #1752 
Digital-clock — interval wipers 
—sound package—visor vanity 
mirror — tinted glass — power 
locks — lighf conv. group — 
speed control — automatic — 
AAA/FAA cassette.
W as . . , . . , , . , . . . $ 9 , 7 4 9 . 0 0  
D is c o u n t ............... - 814.00

NOW ^ 8 ,9 3 5 .0 0
Plus T.T.SiU.

Super Savings on 1985 Demos 
Going at even BIGGER DISCOUNTS
(1) F-150 P ic ku p  
(1) F-150 S u p e rc ab  
(1) Tem po

1985 Ranger Pickup
114" W hMl Baaa

. C D ' 4
! S r

stk. #1546 
2.3 Turbo Diesel — 5 speed — 
cloth seat “ powersteering—  
S/L mirrors — air — extra 
tank — rear step bumper.

W a s ...................... $10,749.50
D is c o u n t............. - 1,854.00

NOW < 8 ,8 9 5 .0 0
Plus T.T.SiL.

(6) G ran  M a rqu is
(3) C ro w n  V ic to r ia  s
(2) C o lo n y  Park  W agon  s

1985 F-150 Pickup
133" WhBBl Basit

stk. #1667
351-4 barrel — automatic — 
5450 GVW — knitted seat —  
gauges — opt a^te— S /L  m ir
rors — spe^  control — air — 
cigarette lighter — super cool
ing H /D  battery — tinted 
glass.
W as . ;   ............. $12,995.00
D iscount ............. - 2,120.00

NOW ^ 1 0 ,8 3 5 .0 0
Plus T.T.SiL.

'H r• 1 1 1 * BROCK FORD

lfS»-JOHW P tB R B lawwarW 
trader with frant- and .loader, M  lb. 
capacity, 1* h. p., hydraataltc driye. Sa* at 
4 » R ldeafia  3:88 p.m. fa S:»-p.m .

10. FOOT MESH SaOaUHa syafaM. Aut» 
mafic eflah cantroHar, 81399 Inataftad.
» » --------. .  . -  4 U r . i n H M I
r i n O r I C f f V W  W V  W W M v  X V r  m v w b

an*r 1 ;80 p.'m. daUy.
COMPLETE W  SAt I l l iTE SyafanT 
Installed, 8990. Over S years in businss*. 
celt 354-2309.

SETTLE ESTATE Sal*- 305 Galveston. 
TuHday 9:80 ttu  a ll la laid  out. StOtt. 
rsfriflerator, hidabad aefa, chairs, twin 
bads, drsssar and diast, baby bad, lacks 
and lug wrsnehaa, whsats, vacuum, old
army rtfis, miscallanaeua._____________
OYARO SA LEat 148a Sycamore Marrina 
Thursday morfling at S:00. Wsathsr 
permit.
B1205 SOUTH LANCASTER, Thursday. ' 
Friday, Saturday, 8:00 -7 Jewelry, books. 
lots mlscallahaou*.
□  GARAGE SA LE: C hristm as da- 
coratlons (lig h ts , w raaths, tln aa l, 
flowars). Ldl* of mlacallsnoou*. 1:00 until 
-Friday and Saturday. No chock* plaata. 
1903 Oonlay.
□MOVING -WATER Still ($150); Jacob- 
san Lawn mower ($175); axtansion ladder, 
toys, tools, paint, antlquas (? ), lots of 
misacManaous. S:00 til' -Friday and 
Saturday. No chocks plaasa. 001 Highland 
Drive.

t h r e e  FAM ILY ssl* -Narih sH Snyder 
1 mils (>sll Hwy. 243-247A Friday,

□BACKYARD SALE -Friday Hid ;_____
day, 3412 Langlay, Fumitwra. U d i ctoffwa,
and n w ra . _________
dOARAOE s a l e  - 1500 Vina*. Skies, 

vSiaraafaoB^H' andpfavar, fkita-
stand, ckMhea, miaoalianaeu*. Friday and 
Saiurdoy.
OOARAOE S M ,E  P r _____

la  5:00. 2902 P irkw ay. 3 fam ily: 
household applianco*, lawn mower, yard 

' I, M k * axarfltar, MO'S books (hard 
paperback and magazMaa). —

I cKRimig.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS- CP'S, 
D actactara, C ar S taraas, Sa: 
^yatama. JSU Btedietiea s t 
Shamrock, 1-20 and Moss Laka 
393-5844. Spacfst ordars.
PLANT NOW! Panal**, Mums.
Crsan Acre: Nursery, 1*7-8932, 700 E M t

‘ m w si r aot. " • -  - -

nwmawabnathndrahf

Produce
8. WScifacki.

536
BENNIE'S PECANS, savarH variatlas, 
new crop, tu ts  to S1.EL- shallad M  OP. Also 
Poafoarl $25.00. 347-0090.

Miscellaneous 537

FOR SALE; Propane 4ya8*m. 47 
tank, 8288 or bast oWar. 399-4314. ^
STOP T h o s e ' roof laak*. Call T o > ^  
Home fmprouaftfaitr soy- 9raa~^a8lmaRk 
Repair work or entire roof. 2*38817.
CABBAGE PATCH dolls a r*  
Whirlpool appllancas. Wizard 
Magnovox telavistons. Midland VCR^ 
tiraa, batwrtaa, atartbrs and r “
Wastam Auto Total Charge Cards, Vk 
Master Charge and American Express 3

^  1

□TWO FAM ILY yard sal*. Saturday only 
8:00 -4:00. Housthold Item *, clotha*, col 
lactabloa, |unk. 2404 Ent.
□GARAGE SALE SpoiMorad by Th* First 
Church of <3od (WCG). Clothas, dlsh*$, 
toys, fum itura, miscallanaous. Thursday 
and Friday, 9:00 to 5:00, Downtown at 
Pragara Building.
□  INSItilE SALE 701 North Gragg. Matal 
'B fA , fit* cabinet, floor safa, rp to-tillef,' 
guns, tools and lots of mitcellanaous. 
Some furniture. Coma by make offer:
□  PATIO SALE-Quall Run Apartments 
143, Saturday 0:00-4:00. Vacuum cleaner, 
lamps, table top rang*, toaster oven, 
clock, textbooks.

All You Can E at 
.. C A TFISH  

Thurs., FrI., Sat. 5:00 p.m.
Salad bar and potatoes 

$3.95
Ponderosa Restaurant 

'  2400 s. Gregg
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Dear, 
birdbatha, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkoy. 
Lay- a -ways. North Birdwall and Mon- 
tgomery Street, call 243-4435.__________

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

_ Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  R oom , B edroom , 

D in in g  Room  F u rn itu re  &  
A pp lian ces  

2000 W est 3 rd  
263-7101

530
PIANO FOR sale- Wanted: Responsible 
party to assume small monthly payments 
on piano. See locally. Call Credit Manager 
1 800 447 4244.
GEABHART FLUTE with case. Excel 
lent condition. $100. 243 8454.

53t
LOOKING FOR good Used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 5245.____________________
BABY BED, dressing table- w ithdrewers.
Call 263 7428._________________________
MUST SELL Heavy Duty Sears washer. 
(kXKf working order. $200. Call 243-0378
after 3:00 p.m._______________________
FULL SIZE Anitque maple 4 poster'bed 
with boxsprings and mattress. $175. Call 
393 5741._____________________________
USED CARPET for sale. Earthtones, 
$59.95 per room. Antique china cabinet, 
$125. Duke Furniture.

A good selection 
of 25 reconditioned 

used cars. 
Priced from  

$1295.00-$29i^5.00

We finance these cars 
25% down with mon
thly payments. Ask 
about our guarantee.

Bill Chrane,
Auto Sales

1300 E. 4th St. 263-0822

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llna 
(that's about ten words) ClassHiod Ad.
Weekender ads arc specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $100.
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 ^  ^
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your W a n t  tO  B U y
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and -----------------------------
we w ill run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item is sold.

5894 O F F II FLASHING arrow sign 
Lighted, non-arrow $349. Unligmad 
(F rta  le tte rti) Saa Locally. 1-aOO-423-01i 
(Also Giant Blimp salall 
GAS HEATERS, anitque trunk, 
frigerators, stoves, cheats, dra 
couches, rocker, miaceilanaou*, for :
Tom sod Jerri'*, 400 West 3rd, 343-2225.;
THREE MONTH Old wavalaas ŵ  
for tala. Tall headboard with atcfiad 
and cabinets. Paid $800 w ill ta ll for 
nagotlabH. Call after 4:00, 247-0121. 
M E S Q U ITE  WOOD, delivered  at|d 
atecked for S150 cord. Call 1-425-2472 •
340:9250.____________________________^
DARK OAK dining table, four m atchl4( 
chaira, 8250. Phone 3*3-3349.
ALL STEEL fram e long wido bed cai 

. $200; upright piano, $150. Call 243-
-Day.__________ ^ i
ONE CONCRETE Mixer for sale. N e v * 

T ia n  usitar$400. Call 2*3-3437 Of » 3 -l7 n r
AUCTION EVERY Ttutraday nig l(f,.7:(k  
p.m. acre** from State Hoapital, LametF 
Highway. This week- guns, fum itura. 
tools. Taking consignments Thursday 9: A  
to 4:00. Refreshments available. DovG( 
ikUchell Auctioneer.
TOYS- VOLTRON, Star Fairies. 
Transformers. Bikes, go carts,
T.V.'s, Whirlpool appliances, 
charge for 90 days, when bought 
Western Auto Total Charge on purcha: 
over $100. Also accept Visa, MasterCari 
American Express.

dairies, a i5  
s, MagnavfS 
. No fln an ^

GOOD USED furniture and appliance 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 24| 
5021.

Harold Griffith 
Flying Service

A eria l Spraying  
'X o tto n  D efo lia tio n " v 

Phone
353-4770 o r 394-4608

JUST
i

1
JUMP
AWAY

JACKHHIMES

1
t

I
I
I

(Formally with Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac)

IS NOW WITH
HOWARD GRAY MOTORS

711 25th Street Snyder, Texas

J a c h  wou Id  i i i t t  to  tlia n h  a l i  o f  k i i 

ftU n d s  a n d  castom ori fo r  t lie ir  patronage,

. a n d  oxU nd a u/drnt w tlc o m t to v ii it

h im  in  S ^ .

Jack can now ’take care of your automobile

f
t
f
f

t

W,

I
I
I
■a

Iw a i l  iiw v w  e a iw  w v a iw  w i j w w i  wwewasiwaiwBBw ^

needs with an Olds, Buick, Pontiac, Cadillac or GMC Truck

CALL JACK HIMES AT 
573-9381

I

or

263-1422 I
I



e-B Big Spring (Texas) Heratd, Thursday, November 7,1965

Want to Buy S49
aU VIN O  APPLlANCeS. Htmilwr*. and 
anyWMnt of vatua. Sranliam Purnthira, 
W li Kaat 3rd. WM.________________
RESTOCKING I pay cash tor Iwmitwra. 
iRRlIan cn  and mtacailantotia. MS Waat 
»W . Maw-tw— agOwanl. Tew COO tA »
2»S.

550AUTOMOBILES 
1C^rs for Sale  ̂ SST
1««S BUICK PARK Avaaua. toadad; itM O  
wllaa. Dorind dairaaa m  n i Eaar Ttti, 
avaninga call -n i7 . =

SCO R EBO AR D
W'" HT" K

" T O A lS to n c e
EASTBaN CONTBaBNCK

m .  P m M  >» IT lf lt ia a t) . a l ' S i  _ 
-Am M s—PortlM dlttI^raar4).IiBllaaaD {fib iiA  tii 

(Haipa- t). Total (oula— PorttMi} V,  . .cn C B N
. Taebnicala- 

. Arts.
Bdw ia. A - 1 « ,« S .

BAY PACKEH8 -  Sagned Don 
PMOtar.' Waived Joe Prakop.

NO CREDIT CHECK
-- -------- W ei
M aay UaMs la S ric c t Eto r i 

Carrell Coates Aato Sales 
~mrw«R«tt  ̂ SOWS'

19t2 OATSUN 2W-Zi(. Clean. $7,500. Call 
7St 3357 aftac 4:00 or 756 M M ________ __
1*74 DODGE. EXCELLENT condition, 
one -eamar, Sanlor Citizen. Lots m l laaoa. 
Call 267 5907, 500 East 13ttl.
197t MG MIDGET, 16,000 ACTUAL miles. 
Vary nice car. 390-5501. __________
1970 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 00, four door,
59.000 miles. New tiraa, brakaa and 
shocks. 267 7369 after 6:00 p.m.
FOR SALE 1976 Lincoln Mark IV. White 
on white, 10,000 miles. Call after 6:00, 
263 0520
52195 1976 OLDSMOBILE TORANADO, 
Braugham. 50,000, mechanically sound, 
new paint, extra dean inside. 263-6640. .
1901 200 ZX COUPE, BLUE, 52,000 
highway miles. One owner, all extras 
including T Top. Like new, below wholes 
ale, 07450. Days 267 1122 and evening 
267 6010.
PRICE REDUCED!! Sporty White 1970 
Monte Carlo, wire wheel covers, V O,
Cteanrmany extras. TOt-TTOS-----
1905 BUICK LeSABER, low miles, loaded.
012.000 or best offer this yyeeki Whip IN
Campgroumts, 1-20 and Moss Lake road. 
FOR SALE: 1903 Cadillac Sedan OeVllle. 
30K, leather Interior with all Cadillac 
options. 011,995. 267 2954._ __________
1902 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, 4 door 
Brougham. Extra clean, one owner. Call 
267 6936.
1979 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY. New 
tires, perfect condition. 267 3904 after 6:00 
and on weekends.
1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 350 engine, 
good rubber. Would make a good work or 
school car 263 1037.___________________
1976 VW RABBIT hatchback. NewTadials, 
clean. Call 267-3114 or 367.-9577. ^
1981 2 DOOR Ca d il l a c  DeViiie. Seii or 
trade for later model and pay difference. 
263 8204.
1983 PONTIAC FIR EBIRD loaded. Call 
393 5257 after 4:00 or see at Dr. Peopfr 
"Beniing plant on Young Street^ between 
7:.00a..m. and 12:00p.m. Monday thru 
Friday.
1967 OLDS CUTLASS Original 55,000, 
automatic, air. good shape. Asking $850. 
267-32*l, 9 go a m.-4g:0gp.m.

. New Jetaey. 4 .2 - j a . 1
P h iU d e tp h io 8 3 .380 IW
WaohingtM 8 4 813 8t»
Nr» York 0 0 006 4W

CcBlral D ivttin
Ikotfiiif i  -.8 JU --
Milwaukee 5 2 .714 —X
Chicaao 3 3 SOO 14
Atlanta 3 4 .429 2
Cleveland 8 4 .333 2 4
ImiiiiiB 1 4 .800 9

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MIdweu Mvioiaa

Denver S 0 1.000 —
Houston 4 2 167 14
Utah- 3 3 500 2 4
DaUas 2 3 400 3
Sgn Antonio ■ 3 4 429 3
Sacramento ' 1 3 250 3 4

PacUlc Divttlea
L.A . C lip p ers S 0 1 000
L.A. Lakers 4 1 .800 1
Portland 5 2 .714 1
Seattle 2 4 333 34
G olden S ta te 2 S 286 4

Bracken, 
punter.

IN D B tN A P O O S ^C m TS - Raced tiin  
LertiifrtaaS-7B4>0,W UklM ll-lBB-l336, Shenrin, ttth t end. on Iniuced leaerve 

HaHnei-«G«l.WittaiB0S-idMi3,wm- KeUldcG^, t i S ^
BIm  M  M  A M *. impMon------SAM PRAWCIOCO 8BÊ -  Waived Jim

PUBLIC NOTICE

Jeeps 554
1976 JEEP WAGGONER, quadratrac, 
rebuilt motor and transmission, new 
paint, $2900 .263 2764.
1981 CJ 7 HARO TOP, 4 speed, air, 
chrome wheels. CB, $6,950. Calf days, 
267-8243. nights 267 9702.
1984 JEEP CHEROKEE. 4 wheel drive, 
a ir conditioning, many extras .367 8446. No 
cost to look.

Pickups 555
CLASSIC 1965 CHEVY pickup, needs 
motor rebuilt. $400 . 353 4817 or 267 2497.
1978 DODGE CLUB cab. 360. automatic, 
air, new tires. Phorw 363-3349
FOR SALE: 1983 El Camino Conquista 
pickup. 13,000 miles and fu lly loaded 
$6,295.263 4065

Recreational Veh 563

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

WORKING PUMP JACK. . 
Mechanical wooden toy Is a 
laal guoherl Graal gffl for 
chHd or oil exec. Runs on 
elbow grease enditieseuree 
to X 24 x 28 Inches. Fully 
Nkistralsd stap-by-stsp 
Instructions, full-sizs 
pansms No. 1073-2 $4.95

fk-HO ROCKING HORSE. 
Silky mens snd taM, fgifc art 
designs add a touch of 
classi SoHd-srood construc
tion. 14 X to  X 41 Inchsi. 
CompIdR
ssssmbty dlegrsms, fuN-oIss 
pansms for parts and 
peintsd daeigns.
No. 1012-2 04.86

COmOMORMT CLOCK 
he $t8-2«0.9S

PM )ou«nca$Ti6«
ho 1190-2 $4 05

W600UNG OUCKS 91AL TOT 
IN 1047-204.05

fuHy Mkistrstsd and dstsHsd 
plans for thsss dsMghtful 
protects, pissss spdeffy ttw 
proisct name and number 
and send the dcMsr amount 
spec Wed for aaeh prelect. 
Largs cefor esislog. ti.tS . 
AH orders are pes9sgs paM. 
Mall to:

ClBBsiflcd CrafU 
Dey(. C <7t72B> 

B n  IM
Blxky. OK 7MM

CANAOIANRCaMXNTO 
htwiMkeatl OBferaeWage

Phoenix ' ^ . . 0  5 .000 5
Wedaeaday't Garnet

Philadelpt^ 106, Indiana 97 
San Antonio 81. Washington 80 
Detroit 122, Chicago 105 
Portland 111, Dallas lOB 
Atlanta 114, Phoenix 106 
Golden SUte 106, SeatUe 101 

TliBraday’t  Games 
Chicago at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m.

' Milwaukee at New Ydirti, 7:30 p.m 
L A. Clippers at Houston, 8:30 p.m.

-  DaUasat Denver,-9:30 p m • '
L.A. Lakers at Utah, 9:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m.

Friday’s Games 
Phoenix at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Denver at L.A'. Lakers. 10:30 p.m. 
SeatUe at PmTland, 10:30 p.m.
Atlanta at Golden State, 11 p.m.

NBA Boxes
AIDaUat

PORTLAND (111) I
Thompaon 2415-89, Vandeweghe 7-16 9 9

20. Bowie S-10 5-9 IS, Valentine 5-7 3-6 13. 
Drexler 13-251-2 28. Carr 5-9 2-312, Paxson 
6-13 09  12, Jones 06 2-2 2, Colter 02  00 0 
Touts 63-92 24-36 1 1 1
DALLAS lUB) ______ ________ ________

Aguirre 9-19 11-14 29. Perkins 2-6 2-2 6. 
Bryant 1-1 2-3 4. Davis 49 01 9. Blackman 
1021 3-4 23, Harper 5-7 2-2 12. Schrempl 2-3 
09  4, Nimphius 4-71-19. Vincent 4-10 2-210, 
Blab 1-1 1-2 3 ToUls 42-83 24-31 109 
Portland 31 29 25 26-111
Dalla^ 29 24 3# ^ 1 9 9

Th'ree-poihT' goaLs—Drexler, Davis. 
F o u l e d  0 u t — T h o m p s  o n . R e 
bounds—Portland 69 (Thompson. Bowie

5-10 2912. WiUM 29  B-12 U. Webb 69 89  n  
Chariaa 0 9  0 9  0, Hastmgt 1-2 8 9  4. ToUls 
4094 3898114.

Jones 89  1-1 5, Nance 7-10 89  16, Ed- 
wardi 4-1115-17 23. Devio 1890 0-8 84, Hum
phries 1-7 294, AdamaS91-l ll,'Robey09  
1-2 l,'4*iBckney 39  1-2 7, Sanders 29  49  8, 
GklucMw v8 9 8 9  TTOUM 8896 9094 IDT 
AUaaU 39 26 31 H—114
Phsaelx’ 28 3i 32 IS—lOC

Three>point goolo—Wilkins. Fouled 
out— Nance. R ebounds-A tlanU  40 
(Wilkins 9), Phoenix 48 (E>lwardo 11). 
Assists—AtlanU 17 (Wilkins 6). Phoenix 26 
(Davis 0). ToUl (oub—AtlanU 36, Phoenix 
40. Technicals-Phoenix illegal defenser 
A -  9.805.

At Oakland, CaUf.
S E A T T L E  (101)

Chambers 39  2 - 2 McDaniel 1015 59  25, 
Sikma 6-13 2-214, Henderson 19 2-2 4, Wood 
8-158-1024, Young29094, Vranes M  294. 
Sobers 5-9 8313, McCormick 2-3 1-2 5, Hig
gins 0-2 0-1 0. ToUls 3876 2833 101. 
GOLDEN STATE (166) '

Smith 39  29 8, lliibeaux 02  09  0, Carroll 
1017 49 24, Floyd 7-12 7-9 21, Teagle 291-2 
5. Short Belt 810 84, Verfaoeven 19 0 9  2. 
MuUin 89  83 IS, Whitehead 2-3 09  4. 
Huston 1-2 0 9  2.ToUls 4076 2834 105. 
SeatUe 25 n ' U  25—Itl
GoMcnSUU 28 28 29 29—195

Fouled out-None. Rebounds—Seattle 45 
(Sikma 12), Golden SUte 48 (Short 10). 
Assists—̂ t U e  2S (Henderson $), G olim  
SUte 26 (Floyd 10). ToUl fouls—SratUe 30. 
Golden SUte 27. Technicals—SeatUe il
legal defense. Chambers, SeatUe Coach 
BickersUff. A—5,506.

Transactions
B.ASKETBALL

Nathmal Basketball Associatkm
GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS -  Signed 

Oiris MuUin, guard, to a four-year (xin- 
tract Reached agreement on contract 
with Purvis Short, forward. Waived Ron 
Crevier and Chuck Aleksinas, centers, and 
Guy Wittianis. forward

PHILADELPHU 76ERS -  Signed Voise 
Winters, forward, to a one-year contract. 
P lac^  Andrew Toney, guard, on the in
jured list.

-SEAYfL&SUPERSONlCS -  Actirated- 
Tim McCormick, forward-center, from the 
injured reserve list. Released Alex 
Stivrins, forward.

ContineeUI Basketball League
KANSAS CITY SIZZLERS -  Signed 

Aubrey Sherrod and Leonard Hayes, 
guards.

FOOTBALL
National Football League

CHICAGO BEARS — Exten(M contract

q f i  iiPRlN« |«m»egiim K lllt9 flM O LD « n tlC r.
■ ~ • - ■ -  F IN A N C IA L 'S m m B IfT ''

■ FO RTH EYEA REN W ro AUGUSTJl. was -
REVENUE

LeealO lalamwduleSaurcaa....  ........
Stale S uurca   ̂  ̂ —---- ------ ^

A cU vated  J o h n  H arty ^  Federal Sources .
TOTAL REVENUE

I 4Jil.44i

Leonardi center 
defensive end.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS -  Rrieaaed An
d re  Nardx, fntltiock ^ignhd John 
WiUUms, fullback

EXPENDITURES

^  ^ COLLEGE 
HUVTER - EsUbUshed a junior varsi- 

U  men's basketball team and named SUn 
Morse head coach. ' -

B A S E B A L L  
A a a e iic a a  L ea g u e

CHICAGO WHITE SOX -  Signed a one- 
year working agreement with the Penin
sula, Va., PikiU of the Carolina League.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CAUSE NO 31.043

IN THE INTEREST OF: BRANDY JO RAWLS. A 
Child IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS USTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

NOTICE BY PUBUCATION 
To MICHAEL WAYNE RAWLS. Respondent 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appeor 
and anewer before the Honorable 118th Judicixl 
District Court. Howard County. Texas, at the 
courthouse of xaid county in Big Spring. Texas, si 
or before lO o'clock a.m . of the Monday next after 
(he expiration of 30 days (ram the dote of servicr 
of this cilalioa. then there (o answer the peti
tion of GEORGE DILLARD JOHNSTON; and 
JULIA DEAN JOHNSTON. PebUoners. Tiled in 
said Court on the 2lat day of October. IMS. against 
MICHAEL WAYNE RAWLS. Respondent, snd 
said suit beiag number 31,0ti on the docket o( said 

X durt: and entlttefl "In  the intefest of BRANDY 
JO RAWLS, a Child." the nature of which suit is a 
request to terminate the parent child relationship 
and adopt the child Said child was bom the I9lh 
day of March. IMS. in Big Spring. Texas 

The CiMirt has authority in this suit U> enter any 
judgment or decree in the child's interest which 
will be binding upon you. including, but not 

'  neceassrily limited to. the termination of the 
parent-child lelsbomhip. the determinaUon of 
paternity, aixl the appoinUnenl of a conservator 
with authority to consent to the child's adoption 

ISSUED and given uixler my hsixl and seal of 
said Court at Big Spring. Texas, this 4 day of 
November. ISOS 

PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
Clerk of the District Court
of Howard County. Texas __  . i
BY: Glenda Brasel. Deputy

»17 November T. tSSS --------- —

iBStmctiooal CompuUng 
InstnicUoiul Administrstion 
Instructioiul Resources 0 Media Services 

‘ School Admuuslratioa 
Guidance A rnmwaling Services 
Attendance 0  Social Work Services 
HaaltbScrviceA 
Pupil Transportation -  Regular 
Pupil Tranajiartation — Exceptional ChHdren 
CoOurricular Activities 
Food Services 
AdministraUon 
DebtService
Plant Maintenance 0  Operation 
Facilities CoastrucUon 
Computer Processiiw 
Computer Development 

t o t a l  EXPENDITURES

1.303.78t

#7,340907- 
I13J33 ' 
3MJ33 
340.M7
M l.102 
4M9SI

<S,SI0
m,m
XsOas

441.07
1.0Q8.61S

410.5M
47S.S06

1.412.06
11.02
C.406
1-144

4,444,400

General Operating Fund 
DeM Service 
Designated Funds 

TOTAL CASH BALANCES

CASH BALANCES AUGUST 31. 19BS

2616 November 7,1965

12.426.00 
236.316 . 
22.110 

$1674.316

^  Fridays at Players
Piano Bar

5:00 P.M . until 9:00 P.M .
featuring

Jay and Dionne
at the piano

All Drinks Vi Price
from 5-7

3202 E. 1-20 . Phone 267-13521

C’mon America, Drive Over To
T ir e s to n e

Travel Trailers 565 ^Americans
REAL NICE 1903 model, 10' travel tra iler 
with shower snd tub. Call 203-0204.
MUST SELL this weak to beet erter: t«T0 
Holiday Rambler, 24'Jots of extras. Whip-, 
In Camp Ground, I 30 East.
1973 22 FOOT TAG A Lon9 trg v tl t r i l l t r .  
Bathroom, carpet. Good condition. $2,500. 
393 5345:

1984, 35 FOOT TRAVEL trailer. Park 
model A ir, mani) extras, $7,700 or best 
offer See at Whip In Campgrounds, 1-30 
and Moss Laka Road,

Campers 567
1981 STARCRAFT T»0PUP camper. 

-Sleeps six, immaculate.condition. $2950, 
363-6067. See at 1317 Ridgeroad.

Motorcycles 570
1904 HONDA SHADOW VT-700. Water 
cooled and shaft driven. $2,000. Call 267- 
4338 or 263 8454.
1970 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200 cc Super 
Sport Need pay off, $2,000. Call 263 1917 or 
387 5717
1975 KAWASAKI 400. $375. Call after 5:00 
p.m., 393 5934.

Bicycles 573
S E LL  YOUR O ld  b ic y c le  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 
for more information.!

Boats

In the 
363 738]

~ 5 8 0 ^
FOR SALE - 14 foot aluminum fishing boat, 
moter and trailer. Call 263-4342.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealer for CO EXX 
PIPE, rental, sales and permanent in- 
stallation 393 5231 or 393 5920._________

TOO LATE 600
TO CLASSIFY
J'DEAN CO)WMUNICATIONS w ill fake 
the confusion out of telephone Installation 
and repa ir Reasonable rates. Call 
267 5470._______________________ ^
LARGE OLDER 3 bedroom. Carpet, gar 
age $225 267 5740.____________________
NICE, THREE bedroom, two bath un 
furnished house. $340 month. You pay 
electric Call 263 0661._________________
1978 DODGE VAN, $2000. 1990 Ford Short 
wide, $2200 393 5359.__________________

GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday, 
2700 Navajo. Furniture, lamps and lots of 
miscellaneous.

3207 SCURRY, FRIDAY thru Sunday. • 
King size bed. gas range, heaters, T.V.'s,
maple desk, lots more.__________ j_____
W ILLIAM  IS home Thanks to all who 
called about him. Speciat thanks In the 
woman and little  g ir l who f<X)hd l)lm.

JMOTHER- DAUGHTER garage sate 
Saturday only, 9:00-4:00. Beautiful never 
been used set of Mlkasa dinnerware. 
Service for 8 with serving pieces, d it 
hwasher and microwave safe; Food pro
cessor with 5 attachments, Including 
dough l)ook, $15. GE clock radio AM/FM, 
snooze alarm, $10, Barbie dolls, camping. 
equipment, brass trays, name brand 

' queen sized sleeper sofa, Currier and lva$ 
prints, books Cobra cordleM telephone, 
movie camera with sound, 2 screen doors, 
and many other fanfattlc bargains! Don't 
nvtss ttrtssetel 905 Highland.
"ITNEED 'SOlWE nendtnkde country 
Christmas gifts? Start early w ith our 
decorative lers of Grandma's Bean Soup 
Mixx. Greet gifts for teachers and special 
friends. Sold at Mother Daughter garage 
sale, Saturday on ly, 9:00 4:00, SOS
Highland.___________ |________________
1902 OLDSMOBILE RECNECY. Loaded 
excellent condition, 3SJI00 miles. Brand 
new diesel engine, good rubber. 363-2S42 
after 6:00 p.m. except Friday._________
STOLEN BLACK puroe -Tuesday night. 
Return purse and billfo ld or Information 
about if. $50 Reward. No questions asked. 
267 6444 267 6007
FOR SA-fE 1970 OelfO 1 
condition. Cell 263 4340.

I. 4 door. In good

THE BIG Spring Herald is hiring Mail- 
room Inserters. Apply in person, Friday 
morning 9:00 a m. to Chuck Benz or 
Frankie Hernandez. Equal Opportunity 
E mploycr
TWO BEDROOM Clean, carpeted, 
wesitfer /dyrer connections, refrigerator, 
range, fenced yard Centrally located 
$250 . 203 4642

h a v e  m is s io n

in World Golf
KAPALUA. Hawaii (AP) -  The 

6-man American team, said cap
tain Ray Floyd, had a mission com
ing into the inaugival Nissan Cup 
World Golf Championship.

“We’d lost three international 
team events” this season, Floyd 
said. “There was a feeling they 
wanted to redeem themselves.”

They took a major step in that 
direction Wednesday. The six 
Americans were a collective 26 
strokes under par, won eight of a 
possible 12 points from Australia 
and trailed Europe by a single 
point after the first day’s play in 
th e  fo u T -te rm , rornid-Ttirbtn- ' 
competition.

The Europ^ns, led by British 
Open • champion Sandy Lyle and 
M asters title-holder Bernhard 
Langer, won nine of 12 p t^ b le  
points from Japan. E^ch winning 
team also received 10 bonus points.

That produced 19 points for 
Europe, 18 for the U n it^  States, 4 
for A t^ a l ia  and 3 for Japan.

,Tri’ (wiay’s matches, conducted 
under a medal-match format, the 
leading European and U.S. teams 
tangle while A ustralia plays 
Japan. On Friday, it will be Japan 
against the United States and 
Europe against Australia.

After three rounds of play, the 
two teams with the most poin^ 
play for the championship.

“ It would be very hard for us to 
go home and say we’ve lost four,” 
Floyd said. Earlier this season, 
American teams lost to Great 
Britain-Europe in the Ryder Cup 
matches, to Australia in the finals 
of the multi-team Dunhill Cup and, 
last week, a head-to-head match 
with Japan in the ABC Cup.

“The competiton is just getting 
better around the world. Everyone 
is competitive," Floyd said, ̂ u t  if 
we lost again, they could start say
ing the Americans are not com
petitive, and we don’t want t ^ t  to 
happen.”

Australian captain Graham  
Marsh said his team “was very for
tunate to come out with four 
points” in the face of what he call
ed “a fantastic performance” by 
the Americans.
^The Australians won two of the 

six matches, each with a birdie on 
the 18th hole. Wayne Grady hit a 
great diot from under a tree for a 
tap-in birdie that beat Corey Pavin 
68-69 .and Ian Baker-Finch scored 
from about six feet in a 69-70 win 
over Lanny Wadkins.

The four American victories 
were blowouts. Curtis Strange beat 
Greg Norman 66-70, Mark O’Meara 
beat Marsh 67-71, Floyd beat Brian 
Jones 67-70 and Calvin Peete beat 

. David Graham 67-71. **
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